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This bulletin contains, in addition to other data, the current estimates 
of acreage, yield, and production of crops by counties, livestock numbers 
on January 1, by counties, and prices for a five-year period as have 
similar bulletins, previously published. Similar information for former 
years can be obtained in Bulletin 767, for 1953 and 1954; Bulletin 735, 
for 1951 and 1952; Bulletin 722, for 1949-1950; Bulletin 690, for 1947-
1948; Bulletin 691, for 1942-1946; and Bulletin 642, for 1940-1941. 
Estimates of crop production, livestock numbers, and pr:Ces for the 
state are shown for a five-year period. The historical series of state data 
on crops and livestock prior to 1952, can be found in: Agricultural 
Experiment Station Bulletin 767 back to 1950; Bulletin 722, back to the 
year 1946; to the year 1935 in Bulletin 691; to the year 1924 for crop 
data and 1925 for livestock data in Bulletin 642; to the year 1919 for 
crop data and 1920 for livestock data in Bulletin 554; and to the year 
191 0 for crop data in Bulletin 460. 
Estimates of acreage, yield per acre, total crop production, numbers 
of livestock on farms and prices of crops and livestock products, unless 
otherwise stated, are based upon the data furnished by the reporters of 
the Ohio Crop Reporting Service. In some instances the yield per acre 
for various crops is computed by dividing the production by the acreage 
harvested. 
Monthly crop and livestock prices are those of the fifteenth of the 
month unless otherwise indicated. Prices used in computing the value 
of total production of crops are weighted averaged prices for the partic-
ular crop year. 
The historical series of Ohio cash farm income and government pay-
ments for the years 1924-1952 can be found in Bulletin 767 for 1953 and 
1954, and from 1910 to 1946 in Bulletin 691 for 1942-1946. The pres-
ent Bulletin publishes for the first time a summary table containing data 
on production and marketings of livestock, poultry, and their products 
for 1955 and 1956. Estimates of milk cows and milk production, by 
counties, that appeared in Bulletin 767, are not available. However, a 
series of more comprehensive data on production, farm use, and market-
ing of dairy products and cash receipts from sales for the State has been 
added. 
Prices of potatoes (table on page 51) are not comparable with prices 
published in previous bulletins as the current figures represent the season 
average price per hundredweight for each of the two seasonal groups for 
which production estimates are now currently made. 
Two new tables have been added in this issue, one on commodity-
feed ratios and the other on the number of various farm machinery units 
on Ohio farms. 
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OHIO CROP SUMMARY: Acreage, yield, and prod.lctlon, 1955 and 1956 
Acrea~e Yield 
Crop Year harves ed per acre Unit Prod.lctlon 
All corn (a) ........... l~t ~:~~:888 g9.0 bu. 22o.m.ooo o.o bu. 215, ,000 
A11 wheat •••••••••••••• l~t 1,~96,000 2l.o bu. ~§:6~:888 I, 26,000 2 .o bu. 
Oats ••••••••••••••••••• l~t 1:131 :m ki,O 3.0 bu. a1·~1,000 bu. 
·' ,,000 
Barley ••••••••••••••••• l~t 1~,000 ~8.0 bu. ~·2~i·ooo I ,000 5.0 bu. ,7 ,000 
Rye, ••••••••••••••••••• l~t ~;:888 20.3 bu. ~~~:888 19. bu. 
Buckwheat, ••••••••••••• ~~~ ~,000 1~:6 bu. ~0 000 ,000 bu. o:ooo 
All hay •• •••••••, •• •••, l~t 2,~~·000 l.tl tons ~·bM·ooo 2, ,000 I, 0 tons , ,000 
Alfalfa seed ••••••••••• l~t 1fi,OOO t8 lbs. ~00,000 ,000 lbs. 0,000 
Red C I over seed ........ l~t 1~,000 gb lbs. 1·~·000 I 5,000 lbs. , 00,000 
Alslke CIQver seed .. ,,. 1955 ~,500 so lbs. h40,000 1956 ,000 60 lbs, 240,000 
Sweet Clover seed ...... ~~~ 12,000 210 lbs. 2,~fio,ooo 12,000 195 lbs. 2, 0,000 
Tln'Klthy seed,, ••••••••• ~~g ~B,OOO 160 lbs, ~,280,000 4,000 155 lbs. .370,000 
Soybeans (for beans) ... ~~ I, '61•000 mt:3 bu. ~·m·ooo 1,3 ,000 bu. 3 , ,000 
Potatoes •••••••• , •••••• l~t 22 too I~? cwt. ~·~0,000 19: 00 cwt. • 2,000 
A II tobacco, •• ,,, •••• ,. ~~ IHOO lt~b lbs, ~~;~:888 I , 00 lbs. 
Sugar beets •••••••••••• l~t I~ 000 1~:? s.tons m ooo 1 ;;oo s.tons 2 :ooo 
Popcorn, ••••••••••••••• l~t 16,688 2~ lbs, R~·~ 56.ooo 19, 23 lbs. , 7 ,000 
Apples, Cannerclal (b), l~t bu. 2, zgg.ooo bu. 2, ,000 
Peactles ••••• ••••••••••• l~t bu. 1,868,000 bu. I, ,000 
Pears •••••••••••••••••• l~t bu. ~:888 bu. 
Grapes ••••••• •••• •••••• ~~ tons 1~,000 tons ,500 
Svveet cherries ••••••••• l~t tons ~g tons 
Sa.r cherr I es ••• ••••••• ~~ tons I;WS tons 
Commercial vegetables •• ~~ g2,2ft0 -----------· 5,1 0 ~~~J sTri:iP·:·r:r&: Maple products ••••••••• l~t ~~~;888~~l lbs. II ,000 lbs. 15 ,000 
T ota I , aoove crops ..... ~~ II OM 600 1 o:6 :540 
(ai Covers corn for all wposes Including ~ and slloed corn, and that cut and fed 
wl hcut rem:>vlng the ears as wet I as that ru ed and sna~ for grain. The yield for 
rain, with an allowance tor varying yields Qf corn for r p.rposes, Is applied to the 
o al acr~e to obtain an ~lvalent P-f'odJctlon, expressed In terne Qf aln. b~ Eatlllllte of the Comll!rclal erg: ref~M( ~o the total RI"~Von of appfes In the canner-
clal apple areas of the State of lo. c Trees tapped. d Total sugar prod.lced. 
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UNITED STATES CROP St.t-'MARY: Acreaae, Xleld, and prcxiJctlon, 1225 and 12;26 
Acrea~e Yield PrcxiJctlon Crop Year harves ed per acre Unit (1000 units) 
All corn (a) ••••.•••••• 1~6 ~~·~0,000 ft~:~ bu. ~:f~?:~ , 0,000 bu. 
At I wheat •••••••••••••• 1~6 ft~·2)'1, 000 19.8 bu. ~:n~ ,81 ,000 20,0 bu. 
Oats ................... l~t ~~:~~:888 ~~:~ bu. 1,50~,~~ bu. I, 15 ,6 
Barley ••••••••••••••••• ~~~ 1~·~·000 ~:6 bu. %~H~ I , ,000 bu. 
Rye •••••••••••••••••••• l~t 2,0~6·000 '%·2 bu. 29,~8 1,6 ,000 I .2 bu. 21,5 
Buckwheat •••••••••••••• ~~~ 112,000 IZ:§ bu. ~:6~~ 110,000 bu. 
All haY•••••••••••••••• 1~6 2,~,000 1.~1 tons HM 2, ,000 I. 0 tons 
Alfalfa seed ••••••••••• l~t 1 '~§fr:§88 ~~ lbs. 2f•3lo lbs. I 3, 5 
Red clover seed •••••••• ~~~ I ·U~:~88 61 lbs. 80,682 75 lbs. 71,900 
Alslke seed •••••••••••• l~t ~~,800 ~\'i lbs. ~:6& , 100 lbs. 
Sweet clover seed ...... 1~6 ~rH88 It£ lbs. ~:~~ lbs. 
Timothy seed ••••• •••••• ~~~ 1~:$88 l~i lbs. ~N~ lbs, 
Sqybeans (for beans).,, ~~~ 18,620,000 20.1 bu. m:~ 20,926,000 21.8 bu. 
Potatoes ••••••••••.•••• ~~~ 1,%~·600 16g.6 cwt. ffi:~~ I, ,900 17 .9 cwt. 
All tobacco ..... ••••••• 195~ l,%ti•500 1,~61 lbs. 2, lli§·O~ 195 I, ,000 I, 7 lbs. 2,1 ,2 
Sugar beets ............ ~~~ ~~~:~8 lg:~ s.tons s.tons 12,228 1~.052 
Popcorn (b) ............ ~~~ 1~0,~ 1:§~ lbs. 3~$:~~6 I I, lbs, 
Apples, corrmerclal ..... 1~6 ...................... bu • 106,611 
----------
bu. CJl, 
Peaches •••••••••••••••• ~~~ ... .................... bu. ~:~~ 
----------
bu. 
Pears •••••••••••••••••• ~~~ ---------- bu. 2? 622 
----------
bu. ~ :910 





sweet che(rles ..... r .. ~~~ ---··----- tons 1~,1 II states 
----------
tons .6 
Sour cher'(les ...... 1 ... 1~6 ---------- tons 1%~:9 II states 
---------
tons 
Conmerclal vegetables .. 1~6 ~:~~:M8 ---------
---------
f•j See footnote (a) In ~revlous table, b In principal corrmerc al producing states. 












Van Wert ••••••• 
Williams ••••••• 
Woocf. • •• •••. ••. 
Dtst.l ••••••• 
Ashland •••••••• 
Crawford •• ••••• Erie ••••••••••• 
Huron. ••••••••• Lorain ••••••••• 




Olst. 2 •••••• 
Ashtabula, ••••• Coh.nblana .... . 
~...... . 
G~·•••••••• Lake ••••••••••• 
r.honlng ••••••• 
Medlra • •••••••• 
Portage •••••••• 
Stark •••••••••• 
Sl.IIYillt ........ . 
Trurbull ...... . 
wayne ......... . 




Darke. ••••••••• Hardtn ........ .. 
Logan ••• ••••••• Mercer ••••••••• 
Miami •••••••••• 
Shelby ••••• ,.. ••• 
Dlst. 4 .••... 
Acreage 
harvested 






















'5,11,000 2, 61,000 ~• 0,000 • 2,000 
• ,000 









harvested per acre 
bu. 
6}5,600 
l.o .o .o 











Proru::t I on 
bu. 
~·~66g.ggg t' >s'ooo 2' o'ooo 
t' 'ooo 1: :ooo 
I, I ,000 
~· I •888 2: 1;000 
2h.S7~.ooo 













CORN: Acreage, y I e I d per acre, and product I on, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Dt str lets Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre Production per acre Production 
counties harvested bu. bu. harvested bu. bu. 
Delaware ••••••• ~I ,500 1r t:~:! 0,1 ~·0 ~,~1,000 Fairfield ...... roo .o 9, 00 .o , l'ooo Fayette ........ Li .o 2, 00 67.5 ' ,000 Franklin ....... 6 :~ ·i ,000 0, 00 g .o ' ,000 Knox ••••••••••• ' ~6,000 ~:too o.o r1~·888 Licking. •••• ••• ~8.0 if"" ~:6 f'ladlson ........ ~:~ ~:l ' 82,000 ~:188 '61 'oooMarton •• •••• ••• ~: ~~:m ~:6 ·ru·ooo ruk>rrc:r.v ••••••••• I, 00 ' o'ooo Plckaway ....... I' 00 ,800 .o r2 'ooo Ross ••••••••••• ~· 00 ,~00 .o 'io'ooo Unl on •••••••••• 5 : 00 : ;:ooo 5 ' 00 .o : ,;ooo 
Dlst. 5 ...... 7;6,600 61.0 411..933,000 714.500 62.6 411.. '727. 000 
Belrront ........ 12 ~00 r !H.ggg 11,200 r m,ooo Carroll ........ 12: 00 ~·m :g ,000Coshocton •••••• ~,00 8,0 I, :ooo I, :888 Harrison ....... 2ri~ o.o ~,000 'ooo Holmes ••••••••• r I, ~ ,000 ~:too .o 1,~,000 Jefferson ...... .o 2 2,000 :ros :6 ,000 Tuscarawas ••••• 2 :eoo .o 1,2 1,000 1,1 ,000 
Dtst. 6 •••••• 117,;00 53.4 6,269,000 107,900 50.0 5.395,000 
Butler ••••••••• r ;:l 1·'~·000 ~:m 62.0 1·m·888 Clermnt •• ••••• ,800 ft'm·~ r clinton •••••••• . =r .o l:i:~ Greene ••••••••• .o , 'ooo :6 Hamilton •• ••••• :~ , 'ooo a:ooo # :ooo Mont~omery •••• , ; ' 00 i,T o:ooo ·688 .o ~· o.ggg Preb e ......... 6· 00 ~.o ' ,000 .5 Warren •••••• ••• ,00 5 .o ' ,000 :900 .o : 25:000 
Dlst. 7 ...... M6,;oo 57.5 25,091,000 431.900 66.5 28,729,000 
Adams .......... ll,IOO ~~~ 1,i~,ooo ~r ~:8 '·~6·000 Brown .......... ,200 2, ,000 ,00 '·~:~ Gallla ......... ,100 ~1,000 ,00 :~ Highland ....... ,~00 4·5 6:888 ·~88 4. ·888 Jackson •••••••• II, 00 Lawrence ....... 6~ 1'000 'oo ~o:o I, y:888 Pike ........... ~r: oo I, , 00 ~~:1oo ~-0 Scioto ......... I, ,000 I • 00 .o I, ,000 
Dlst. 8 ••• ••• 218,400 52.0 11,,55,000 214,000 12,95)f.,OOO 
Athens ......... 11,800 r ~J:888 10 000 m·ooo Guernsey ••••••• 1~,~00 ·6 12:?oo ,000 Hockfng •••• •••• I , 00 ll t:888 12 00 ~:gg& Meigs .......... 12,100 ~~ ":1 Monroe ......... 8 00 ~-~ i' 00 ~n ......... 10;1oo ,000 ,00 t~ lngun •••••• 28,100 r I, ,000 ~ :ggg Noble •••••••••• ~200 2.0 ,000 lJ,•OOO Perry .......... , :m ~-0 ,000 ,000 VInton ......... .o .ggg f'ooo 60,000 Washington ..... 15: 2.5 , I :200 2,000 
Dtst. 9 ...... 14,.900 51.9 7.475,000 129,500 6,99lt.,ooo 
STATE .......... 3.745,000 59.0 220,955,000 ,,595,000 60.0 215,700,000 
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ALL WHEAT: Acreage, yield per acre, and production, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Dl strl cts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre Production per acre ProdJctlon 
CCU'ltles harvested bu. bu. harvested bu. bu, 
Allen .......... 1100 ~D.5 r~ 2~,100 ~D.5 ~05,000 Defiance ....... I ,000 ~-0 1,000 2 !:300 e.o 0,000 Fulton ......... ~8:ro8 ~ .o e,ooo 28:600 f6 8,000 Hancock ........ 9-~ ,000 ~t:~gg I, 8,000 Henry •••••••••• loo ;'I. ;:m 1.0 1,1,000 Lucas •••••••••• I ,100 ~b 2.0 ,000 Paulding ....... I ,~00 2 ;~oo ~-5 ,000 Putnam ......... 2 • 00 28.0 ~· 00 2 .o I, ,000 Van Wert ....... llj., 00 26.o ~8:§ 9,000 Williams ....... tf'''O ~ .o ~·ooo :100 'fl2,000 Wood ........... ,"/vU ;.5 1,4 :ooo 5 ,900 32.0 I, 1,000 
Dlst. 1 ...... 256,300 31.0 7.945.000 340.900 30.5 10,389,000 
Ashland ........ 21,~00 
r5 1.~ ,.!8~ 26.5 i'~ Crawford ....... 2i, 00 l:l ,000 28.0 8,000 Erie ........... ~ ·~gg :goo8 1 ;500 ~0.5 ,000 Huron .......... §· 2 ,000 ~-0 ,000 Lorain ......... 
too 
,000 1 ,boo .o ~·000 Ottawa ......... 1 ,ioo ~~= ,000 I , 0 .5 ,000 Richland ....... 2 • 00 ,000 22,00 25.0 ~,000 SandJsky ....... ~,00 2.0 ,000 ~bgg ~o.o ,000 Seneca ......... 
;788 
1.0 I, ,000 8.0 I, 1~1,000 Wyandot ........ 0.5 ,000 7,200 30.5 8 0,000 
Dlst. 2 ...... 225,000 31.4 7.076,000 243,000 28.0 6,801,000 
Ashtabula ...... 1~,;oo 
u·o ~·~ 12,t00 20.0 ~·~ CoiUTblana ..... I ,100 =~ ,000 15, 00 ~=~ Cuyahoga ....... I~ ,000 1,100 'ooo Geauga ......... ~: 00 .o ,000 ~,100 :ooo Lake ........... .o r~ 000 22.0 ,000 Mahonlng ....... II ~00 r5 ~~:too H.5 ,000 Medina ••••••••• 16: 00 1.0 .ggg 1 too .o .ggg Portage ........ 12, 00 8.0 2; 00 .o Stark .......... 2~·m ~2.0 'ooo 1gg .o 'ooo SUTmlt ......... ~·0 tlo:ooo 25.0 ~~:ooo T rl.lltlu I I ....... 1o:~oo 2 .5 t)~;888 :goo 21.0 2 000 Wayne •••••••••• 35. 00 23.0 3 • 00 25.0 865;ooo 
Dlst. 3 ...... i52,800 30.0 4.500,000 149.700 24.0 3.592,000 
Auglalze ....... 
·r ro ~·~ 19,100 28.§ ~·~ C~lgn., .... 21, 00 1.0 6 ,000 20 rag ,000 Clar .......... loo 2~:~ 6 ,000 ~r 00 H:o ,000 Darke .......... ~ ' 00 I, ,000 -5 .ggg HardIn ••••••••• ,00 ! .o ~ ,000 2 ·m ~ .o Logan •••••••••• ~$: gg 2.0 m:888 I • 6.6 :ooo ~reer •. •. ••• .• 2.0 ~:oo 2~. ,000 Ml ami •••• , ••••• 2 • 00 2.0 • 00 2 -~ ~ ;883 Shelby ......... 21, 00 o.; 5 :ooo I ,100 25. 
Dlst. 4 ...... 212,200 ;1,0 6.577,000 193,100 27.0 5.209,000 
Delaware ....... 16,%00 ~0.5 ~,000 
1:1 ~:6 
m,ooo Fairfield ...... ~2, 00 8.0 ,000 ,000 Fayette •••••••• ~:688 25.6 81 ~,000 000 Franklin ....... ~b=~ ;,000 ~;: 25:~ u~:ooo Knox ........... ,100 , 00 21. ,000 Licking ........ ~e:! ,000 ~:0 1,000 Madison ........ 
f:o 
,000 2 : 00 1,000 ~rl on ••••••••• il·ooo ~:888 I ,800 ~i:i 6~,000 Morrcw ••••••• •• ~-0 1 Too ~ ,000 Plckaway ....... ~I :&,og .o I, .ggg ~g: gg 2 ·6 ,000 Ross ............ 
1boo 2?.0 21. ~~g:ggg Union .......... 3 .5 5 :ooo 19:1oo 27.0 
Dlst. 5 ...... 306,,00 28.5 8,724,000 303,200 23.5 7,126,000 
ALL WHEAT: Acreage, yield per acre, and production, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Dl strlcts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre Production per acre Product I on 
counties harvested bu. bu. harvested bu. bu. 
Belmont ........ l,200 2r 
122 000 ~ 000 ~g:6 1o6,ooo Carroll ........ !::\00 2 ·6 2~:ooo :aoo 2fi,OOO Coshocton ...... ~~:ooo 2 • 3 ,000 1 ·roo 
u·o 
 ,000 
Harrison ....... ,900 r-o ,000 2, 00 2 .5 .ooo Holmes ••••••••• 
lro 
1.§ 61~,000 lFo .o t 2,000 Jefferson •••••• ' 00 6. II ,000 1 : o8 2 .5 0~,000 Tuscarawas ..... I , 00 29.0 40 ,000 25.0 51 ,000 
Dlst, 6 ...... 65,600 29.5 I ,937,000 64,;oo 24.5 I .575,000 
Butler ••••••••• 19,600 25.§ ~00,000 ~:~gg 20.~ ;·~ Clermont ....... 10.200 ~~:o 1!,000 20. ,000 Clinton ........ ~I' 100 t' ,000 2 ,200 22.0 ,000 Greene ••••••• ,. 6,!::\00 
2 :6 ~,000 ·908 T' ,000 Hamilton ....... poo ,000 ,0  2 .o ,000 Mont?o:nery ••••• 2 00 2 .5 ~ :8gg 1~,200 2 .o ,000 Preb e ......... 2 :200 ~-0 2 'foo 22.~ 000 Warren ••••••••• 17.900 • 5 1,000 13, 00 20 • 9;ooo 
Dlst. 7 ...... 159.200 25.5 4.062,000 124,200 22.0 2, 737,000 
Adams .......... la.o II, 00 1~.0 220,000 Br0¥«l •• •••••••• 1:l 9.rag 1 .o 1~,000 Gallla ......... I, 00 21,0 8,  Highland ....... I .0 27,200 20.5 5 8,000 Jackson ........ ~ :1 22.0 ,000 Lawrence ....... ·m 20.0 0,000 Pike ........... I • ~· 00 21.0 ~,000 Scioto ......... 2 • ,100 22.0 ,000 
Dlst. 8 ...... 70,100 19.0 59.600 20.0 1,190,000 
Athens ......... ~,600 ~-5 '%·000 1, 00 .o 6 ,000 Guernsey., ••••• ,tJOO .o 11 .ggg b~ 21.~ 1 ,000 Hocking ........ ,~00 2 .o 19. ,000 Meigs •••••••••• ,00 21.0 u:ooo 20.0 ,000 
r-1onfoe •• ••••••• 
l=r ~:! 
,000 2,~00 2r ,000 Mor~an ......... Tt·ooo ,1; gg  .o ,000 M.ls lngun ...... I , 0 26. 3~ :888 2 .o 2 0,000 Noble .......... I, 00 ~: 1,~00 ~:i ~~,000 Perry .......... 11, 00 2~,000 11, 00 2 ,000 VInton ......... 1, 00 21.0 ,000 ~,200 20. i·ooo Washington ..... 4. 00 21.5 ,000 ,700 21. 10 ,000 
Olst. 9 ...... 48.500 2'-5 1,141,000 48,000 22.0 1,057,000 
STATE .......... 1.496,000 29.0 43 '3tl4, 000 I ,526,000 26.0 39,676,000 
WINTER WHEAT: Abandonment of planted acreag: 
Estlrrated percentage of flant~d acrgage that was a ndoned 
OH 0 19 1-195 
Crop of - Abandoned Crop of - Abandoned Crop of- Aban~d ~ % 
l'"" 2.6 r ...... 1,0 l""" 8.6 I • •• • •• • p I ~,,.,,,, 1.6 : r===:: 1.1 1 ........ I ....... I. 1.0 I ••••••• • o I g ....... 1.0 I • • .... • • 1.1 I ....... 1.0 I ....... 2.5 I ....... ~-1 1 ....... .9 
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OATS: Acreage, yield per acre, and prO<Mrtlon, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Districts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre Production per acre Procl.Jct I on 
cantles harvested bu. bu. harvested bu. bu, 
Allen •••••••••• 
n·b88 0.6 l.ll'ooo T ~~~ 1,~,000 Defiance ....... 6:~ I, ,000 11:!, 00 I m:g&g Fulton ••••••••• :m '·i .~ ~~: 88 Hancock •••••••• • 0 B. 1: ril8 Henry ••••••• , •• 'kro o.o 2. 00 .:-:ggg Lucas •••••••••• 2.0 2,000 d'oo Paulding ....... ~·oo .o I, ,000 .gg .o 'ooo Putnam ......... :  ~:~ I, ,000 .o 1 'ooo Van Wert ••••••• ·m 1,~ ,000 ;·oo o.o ' oWilliams ....... I, ,000 ' ;~gg .; , :ooo Wood., ••••••••• ,9: 00 .; 2, ,000 .o I, ,000 
Dtst. 1 •••••• ~10,400 49.0 15,212,000 265,500 l!J.r.,O 11,679,000 






:6 I, •888 ~~: 00 :6 Erie ••••••••••• 1:1 000 :ooo Huron •••••••••• .o I 82'000 ~~:~ ~~ ,000 Lorain .......... .; '8oo'ooo I , 00 m:m Ottawa. •••••••• .o m:ooo 1boo Richland ....... 20:1 .o I, ,000 Sandusky ••••••• ~~:: .o ~.~fooo ~·~88 seneca ••••••••• ·~ I, ,000 I, ,000 Wyal"'dot •••••••• . I, 1,000 :oo .5 6,000 
Dlst. 2 •••••• 188,500 51.5 9,711,000 150,800 4'-5 6,561,000 
Ashtabula ...... ~~· 00 =~ Jggg ~~·~ 28.~ 1,000 Cohnblana ..... r . 0  ~hoga ••••••• ,. 0 ,000 ·zoo 2. ,000 Geauga ......... 'aoo .o ,000 1· gg 6.0 ,000 Lake ........... r:aoo .o ,000 
lo ~,000 Mahonlng ....... 12,i .o ,000 riOO ri H ·888 Medina ......... 18, 00 .o 1,02?,000 jil:l8 Portage ........ ~~: 00 2:~ li ,000 1.0 ~:ggg Stark .......... I, 0,000 
·688 8.0 SU'Imlt ......... ~:688 I. 1,000 o.o 1 'ooo Truri:lu II ....... 1.0 ~,000 ·~oo ~-0 ~:ooo Wa:yr1e •••••••••• ,200 .o I, ,000 :oo .; 1,000 
Dlst. '··•••• 172,00 52.0 8,945,000 111,800 ,,0 ,,689,000 




C~lgn •••••• ~:~~ :6 l,t ,000 Clar •••••••••• ~·000 roo . rooo Darke. ••••• •••• ,00 .o 2,~6 ,000 ·100 2, :ooo Hardin ••••••••• ,00 .o I, 18,000 .oo I, 1,000 Logan. ••••••••• ~a=~~ ~~ l.m.ooo :~~ ~=m:888 Mercer ••••••••• 2, ,000 Miami •••••••••• ,000 k ,000 Shelby ••••••••• 2. 00 I, ,000 ~ : 00 I, 0,000 
Dlat. Js. ........ 2112.500 56.; 1,,699,000 247.400 49.0 12,12~,000 
Delaware ••••••• 20,000 :6 1,110,000 
'11 ~~ m·~ 
Fairfield ...... .~:ro& m:gg& ·888 F~te ........ :6 I '00 Franklin ••••••• t~gg 'oo 'ooo Krlax ••• •••••••• o.o 'ooo r .o 'ooo Licking •••••••• 1 :1oo .o ifooo I , 00 .o 'ooo Madlsc:w. •••••••• ~a:ro8 .o ' oo I , 00 ~i :ooo Marlon ••••••••• 2,0 ··m=! f,:a: ''1"00 Morrow •••• ••••• lrgg& .o .ooo Pt ckaway •• ••••• :6 ,000 Ross ••••••••••• '1oo 'ooo 6'~00 .o ,000 Un1on •••••••••• 21:100 .o 1,1 1;ooo 20: 00 .o ,000 
Olat. 5 •••••• 176,700 51.0 9,015,000 166,100 hJt,.o 7.~06,000 
-Ia-
OATS: Acreage, y1 e 1 d per acre, and product I on, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Dl strlcts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield and per acre Production per acre Production 
count les harvested bu. bu. harvested bu. bu. 
Belrmnt •••••••• 6, 300 r 2tl0,000 ltlOO !tl ~~·ggg Carrell ••.••••• 10,110 J 505,000 :~~ Coshocton •••••• Hoo 220,000 2:000 Harrl son ••••••• ltl?,OOO Btl,OOO Holrres ••••••••• t2gg 802,000 liOO ~~:~ m·ggg Jefferson •••••• ,tlOO .o li26,000 ,100 Tuscarawas ••••• ,200 .o 02,000 ,500 :ooo 
Dlst. 6 ...... 54,000 48.5 2,61!:!,000 42,100 35.5 1,496,000 
Butler ......... 10,000 
r 
420,000 12,~00 ~~:6 465,000 Clermont ....... 2,200 .5 6'b, 100 ~· 00 86,600 Clinton ........ H88 .o ~·"" ·roo r ~~ ·uo Greene ......... .o ,000 II, 00 .5 I, 00 Hamilton ....... I ~00 .o ,100 I 'lOO .a 66, 00 Mcnt?cmery ••••• 10: 00 .o :888 ,.00 .5 1,!;:8~ Preb e ......... '6·500 .o ·ftoo .o Warren ••••••••• ,100 .o 2,200 • 00 .5 
Dlst. 7 ...... 67,200 46.0 ?,Otl9,000 84,700 41.5 3,515,000 
Adams .......... 2,200 
r 
tll ·ioo I ,800 ~1.0 r BrONn .......... 2,300 81 00 1,800 s.o 0, 00 Gallla ......... I, 100 ~:I 'f~o d88 r:~ Joo Highland ....... poo 30 • 00 2 ,~00 Jackson ........ ,000 3 • 0 BOO ,00 Lawrence ....... 200 o:6 6~:688 200 6·5 ~dgg Pike ........... 2,~00 1,~00 .o Scioto ......... I, 00 4.0 4 ,600 I, 00 9.0 7,700 
Dlst. 8 ...... 18,000 37.0 666,000 15,700 32.0 501,000 
Athens ......... 1,600 6.0 ~,600 1,~00 28.0 ~6,foo Guernsey ....... 2,roo ~·0 I ,10  2, og ~.0 2, 00 Hocking ........ I, 00 .o ,200 .o i:~ Meigs .......... I ,~00 .o ,000 1·$88 .o !Vlonroe .......... 2, 00 :6 I ,800 .o Mcr~an ......... roo 7:? 800 1 :1oo ~ .o ,000 1'\Js lngun ...... 
·r .o 1 o:~oo 3 00 a=~ I ,~00 Noble., ........ 2: gg 8.0 ~'· 00 I :ooo ,00 Perry ............ 9.0 '·m l,~gg ·~o8 VInton ......... I .~gg I .0 ~1, 00 2 :6 WashIngton ..... o.o 0, 00 1, 00 3 : 00 
D1st. 9 ...... 21,700 39.0 846,000 16,900 28.0 473,000 
STATE .......... 1,251,000 51.0 63,801,000 1,101 ,000 43.0 47.343,000 
-II-
SOYBEANS: Acreage, yield per acre, and Production, 1955 
Soybeans harvested for beans 
Acreage 
Yield Districts planted for 
and a II purposes Acres per acre Production 
cantles acres bu. bu. 
Allen ••••••• ¥~·600 i·rsoo ~-~ 1'000 Defiance •••• ' 0 1,1 ,000 Fulton •• , ••• 
·r rgg ~~ , 00 Hancock ••••• y·oo I, 1:!,000 Henry ••••••• ,00 l,ro '·~~·000 Lucas ••••••• ,00 ~· 00 .o ,000 Paulding .... ,00 ,00 ~:6 1.m.ooo Putnam •••••• H:~~ ~:188 I, ,000 Van Wert •••• 2 ·~ '· ~,000 Williams •••• • ,000 Wood •••••••• :roo ~7:§88 2 • t.~ l.i..ooo 
Dlst. 1 ••• 499,100 496.100 25.2 12,502,000 
Ashland ..... ~,100 ~ 000 r 80,000 Crawford •••• 2 200 2 :ooo 2 .o 1,000 Erie •••••••• 'l 12,800 :6 ,000 Huron ••••••• ~~: gg ~~:~88 ,000 Lorain •••••• 2 -~ ~.8;888 Ottawa •••••• 25. 00 25 200 • Richland .... II, 0 ,.:ro 2~~,000 SandJsky .... ~·00 2~, 00 H.o m:888 Seneca •••••• ~e:888 k88 .o Wyandot ..... .o ,000 
Olst. 2 ••• 241.900 2,9,700 24.0 5.749.000 
Ashtabula ••• 
'·ro 2,100 ·~·0 l~o Co h..ITD 1 ana •• 00 '· ~ I .  ' 00 Cuyahoga, ••• '· gg lr6 ~: J Geauga •••••• Lake •••••••• 1,~00 
'· 00 I .0Mahonlng •••• 4 00 4 100 I .0 ~:~gg Medina ...... ·~ 2 ·6 Portage ..... ~:m 20. :ooo Stark ....... 100 18.6 1,~0 Sl.l'l'lnlt. ••••• 
•• ~88 
'?" T rurbu II , ... 1,~00 ~ :6 ~~:&~ Wayne ••••••• 
'· 00 
3,000 
Olst. , ... 19,800 16.500 20,0 ,0,000 
~lalze .... 20,?88 20,600 ~~~ ~~·888 C~lgn ... ·~· 00 l?:ggg Clar ••••••• I ·~ ~:m Darke ••••••• 21, 00 21 Hard1n •••••• ~tm ??:~~ ;:i :ooo Logan ••••••• ,000 Mercer ...... ? : 00 koo 2 .o ,000 Miami ....... 6, 00 2 ·6 o;ggg Shelby ...... 22, 22:500 2 • 
Dlst. 4 ... 194.500 191,800 25.0 4,802,000 
Delaware .... 22,~00 22,000 ~:l 5r.ggg fairfield, .. ~·88 ?,200 fayette ..... I 000 ;· ~~·ooo Franklin .... 'ooo 2 :8oo 2 : rooo Knox ........ ril~ 2,zgg ,000 Licking ..... ~!:~~ ~:! 2 ,000 Madison ..... ··;·888 Marton ...... Morrow ...... ~ :ooo Plckaway .... ·~· gg ro:~oo ~ ,000 Ross ........ 2~: 88 000 Union ....... ,o;:5oo 22.5 6 r;ooo 
Olst. 5 ... 207.700 205,100 24.0 4.921,000 
-12-
SOYBEANS: Acreage, yield per acre, and production, 1955 
Soybeans harvested for beans 
Districts Acreage planted for Yield 
and a II purposes Acres per acre Prod.Jctlon 
counties acres bu. bu. 
Belm::>nt ••••• ~gg 100 lr '·ro Carroll ..... 100 I ,0 I, 00 Coshocton ••• ~~ %88 I ,0 l· 00 Harrl son .... 21.0 ·600 Holmes ...... 100 20.0 2, 00 Jefferson ••• 
--------- --------- ----------Tuscarawas .. 1,000 700 17.0 11,900 
01 st. 6 ••• 2,600 I ,700 18.0 31,000 
Butler ...... 1,~00 
'·ro 22.5 ~,000 C I erm::>nt .... z. oo 6, 00 lo I ,000 Clinton ..... , 100 ~:, 2 .o 1~,000 Greene., .... 5,100 2 .o I ,000 Hamilton •••• I ,600 I, 00 20.0 28,000 Mont~omery •• 3,200 2, 0 2N·' 6~,000 Preb e ...... 1,{00 I, 00 2 .o 2 ,000 
warren •••••• 6, 00 5. 00 21.5 II ,000 
01 st. 7 ••• ;2,300 29, ;oo 22.0 645,000 
Adams ....... 1,000 500 21.~ 1poo Brown ....... 6,~00 1,100 18. 9 • 00 Gall Ia ...... 00 r 19.1\ ,900 Highland •••• 3.ro 2, 00 21., 5 '100 Jackson ••••• 00 00 1~.0 poo Lawrence •••• 00 t88 I .0 ,~00 Pike ........ 900 19.5 II, 00 Scioto ...... 2,100 1,200 19.0 22, 00 
01 st. 8 ... 15.500 10,900 19.5 21 ;,ooo 
Athens ...... ~gg 100 l(j.O 1,900 Guernsey •••• 300 I .5 5,~0 Hocking ..... 100 100 1g.o I, 0 Meigs ....... ~~ 100 I .0 I, 00 Monroe ...... 100 '6·0 l,m Mor~an ...... 100 I .0 I, 00 
1'\Js lngun ••• ~gg 400 20.0 8,000 Noble ....... 100 20.0 2,000 
Perry, •••••• ~gg 200 16.5 ;,~ VInton ...... 100 19.0 I, 
wash 1 ngton •• 
Dlst. 9 ... ;,600 I ,900 18.5 35,000 
STATE ....... I ,217,000 I, 193,000 24.5 29,228,000 
-I;-
SOYBEANS: Acreage, yield per acre, and production, 1956 
Acrea~e 
Soybeans harvested for beans 
Dl str lets plante for Yield 
and a II purposes Acres per acre Production 
counties acres bu. bu. 
Allen •••••••••• r~o §0,~00 26.~ 1::100,000 Defiance ....... 2, 00 0, 00 21. '·m·ooo Fulton ......... i~:f 2~,000 2i· 6 1::1,000 Hancock ........ i ,200 2 -~ I, 6,000 Henry .......... r~ 28. l,i 9,000 Lucas .......... ij:,~ 2y.o ~~,000 Paulding ....... 6 :100 2 .0 I, ,Putnam ......... ~ ,100 ~l:~ I, 80,000 Van Wert ....... :~oo 800 I, 1::16,000 Williams ....... 2 • 00 2 :~oo 21.0 1::19,000 Wood ........... 7 ,000 7 • 00 27.5 2,071, 000 
Dlst. 1 ...... 5~9.800 530.600 25.0 13,263,000 
Ashland ........ ~,100 2~:m 1~.0 7~·000 Crawford ....... 2 ,900 2 .5 r~ Erie ........... i:m 12, 00 20.0 Huron .......... ~o,~gg 1~.0 i 3,000 Lorain ......... 
ro 
I .0 0,000 Ottawa ......... : 00 tooo 22.~ ~,000 Richland ....... ,00 I ,000 20. 2 ,000 Sancllsky ....... i. 00 i , 100 2~.0 818,000 Seneca ••••••••• ,00 000 2 .0 ~0,000 Wyandot ........ 0,000 9;8oo 2 .o 6,000 
Olst. 2 ...... 262,000 259,000 21.4 5.559,000 
Ashtabula ...... ;,~00 2,~00 ~-0 
1000 Colurblana ••••• 00 00 .o 
·iooo Cuyahoga ••••••• 
I 'lW6 1,000 ,r I , 0 Geauga ......... dW6 I .0 , 100 Lake ........... 
'·r 
I .0 I ,000 Mahonlng ....... 100 I .0 I ,600 Medina ......... 4. 00 ;.~gg 1~.0 5~,000 Portage ........ I, 00 I .5 ,~00 Stark .......... 00 100 I .0 ~· 00 S\.ITI'nltt ........ 00 zgg lz.o ,8Trurbull ....... I, 00 I .0 4 ,600 Wayne .......... ;. 0 2,700 18.0 ,600 
Olst. ; ...... 18,300 13.300 16.0 213,000 
A!JQialze ....... 
:!:m li r 1,000 C~ign ...... 2 .o , 0  Clar .......... 2 -~ ~:f:l8 Darke .......... 2 , 00 2 • 00 2 • Hardin ......... 2 '800 ~ • gg 2 .o ,000 Logan .......... 22;8oo 2 -~ ! .ggg Mercer ......... ?~·~00 ifoo  • Miami .......... 2 : gg 200 ~h :ooo Shelby ......... 2 :300 32,000 
Dlst. 4 ...... 225,100 219,200 25.5 5.590,000 
Delaware ....... 2~,100 22.r0 !t:! 5~,000 Fairfield ...... 2'i 2~: gg ,000 Fayette ........ 26. ~ ,000 Frank II n ...... , 22: 22,~ l Knox ........... 16'ooo ~7: 00 2 • .ggg Licking ........ 2 • 21g:ooo Madison ........ ~~:~og , 1  ~·5 r~ Marlon ......... 1,! .o :ooo Morrow ......... 1:10o 0, 21.0 l·ooo P!ckaway ....... 12,100 12, 
2r 
,000 Ross ................. ;~;§88 ~,100 2 ·6 6,000 Union .......... 3 ,100 2 • ,000 
Dlst. 5 ...... 228,800 226,000 24.0 5.425,000 
~14-
SOYBEANS: Acreage, yl el d per acre, and product I on, 1956 
Acreage 
Soybeans harvested for beans 
Dl strlcts planted for Yield 
and a I I purposes Acres per acre Proci.Jctlon 
counties acres bu. bu. 
Bel~ront •••••••• r 100 18.0 1,800 Carrol I •••••••• 00 200 16.0 i:~ Coshocton •••••• 00 ~gg 18.0 Harrison ••••••• 00 20.0 Holmes ••••••••• 00 100 20.0 ,000 
Jefferson •••••• 
--------- -------·- ----------Tuscarawas ••••• 1,200 800 19.5 15,600 
Dl st. 6 •••••• 2,800 1,700 19.0 ?2,000 
Butler ••••••••• 2,200 1,800 a:~ r C I er~ront ••••••• 8 (00 ~:;oo I :ooo Clinton •••••••• r 00 2 .o I ,000 Greene ••••••••• '1  .fgg .o I ,000 Hamilton ••••••• ,000 I, 00 21.0 ,000 Mont?omery ..... ,~00 4,200 22.0 ,000 Preb e ••••••••• I, 00 1 ·Too 22.5 ,000 Warren ••••••••• 6,800 6, 00 21.0 128,000 
Dl st. 7 ...... ?9. 700 ?6,500 22.5 820,000 
Adams •••••••••• I ·%00 800 21.0 16,800 Brown .......... 7. 00 6,100 21.0 128,100 
Gal !Ia ••••••••• 800 lioo 
10 
~,600 HIghland ....... 4,000 
'· 00 
2 .o 8 ,000 
Jackson •••••••• ,Jgg 1  2 .o ·%00 lawrence ....... r I .0 ~~:ogg Pike ........... I ,000 I, gg 20.0 Scioto ......... 2,400 21.5 ?0.100 
Dl st. 8 ...... 18,800 1?,100 22.0 288,000 
ftthens ......... ft88 100 22.0 2,200 Guernsey ....... (00 19.0 ~·6oog Hocking ........ ro 00 20.0 Meigs .......... 00 100 ~-0 ,·~o Monroe ......... 00 100 .o 2' 00 
Mor~an ••••••••• 00 100 2 .o 2' 0 
Mus lngun ...... ~gg ?88 2~.0 1:200 Noble •••••••••• I .0 .900 
Perry •••••••••• 200 100 ~R:& 2,000 VInton ••••••••• 200 100 li:%gg Washington ••••• 600 200 21.5 
Dlst. 9 •.•••• ?,700 1,600 21.5 ?4,000 
STATE •••••••••• 1.m.ooo 1,?01 ,000 24.0 ?I ,224,000 
SOYBEANS: Acreage ut 11 I zat I on I 94tH 956 
Acreage for Acreage Acreage Acreage for 
Year a II purposes for beans for hay other purposes 
r········· ~·~ r~ ~,000 ~,ooo I 9 ........... ,000 ,000 1 ,000 I 0 ••••••••••• 1,1 tooo 1 'ooo ,000 1 ,000 I 1 ........... 1,1 ,000 1: a:ooo ,000 I ,000 l r=:::::::: ,000 ,000 2g,ooo I ,000 I, ,000 I, ,000 I ,000 10 000 
I ••••••••••• 1,1 ,000 I, 1,000 looo '%:ooo I ........... 1,21~,000 l :~6 :ggg I ,000 I ,000 I ........... 1,3? ,000 I ,000 25,000 
-15-
ALL HAY: Acreage, yield per acre, and prod.Jct I on, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
Dl strlcts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre Prod.Jction per acre Proruct I on 
count! es harvested ton ton harvested ton ton 
Allen •••••••••• ~·r 1.~ ~~:688 2~ 200 1:!3 r~oo Defiance ....... • 00 5 2 :eoo i' 00 Fulton ......... ~·~ 2. ~·~00 26·;88 2. 0 ,5Hancock ........ 1.6 00 ~o; oo 1. 0 ,000 Henry •••••••••• :100 2.00 ~8: oo ~=~~ 1,800 Lucas .......... ,900 2.25 E·r ,bgg I e. goo Paulding ••••••• I ,000 
'f ~:88 I. 0 20, 00 Putnam ••••••••• ~2:r I. 0 2tJ,tJOO t~i ~:~88 Van Wert ••••••• I.~ 2,fgo 20,100 Williams ••••••• 2§, 00 1 • I, 00 2~,~00 ,~00 Wood ........... 
' , 00 2. 0 ,00 ' • 00 • 00 
Dlst. 1 ...... 291,300 1.77 514,800 252,000 1 .e6 468,400 
Ashland •••••••• ~~:688 1.70 rr ~,200 '·zo t!:~r& Crawford ....... I. 0 ,600 l.fg Erie ........... 2~:~ 2. 0 o' oo e.m 1. Huron •••••••••• '·~ 5: 00 r I. 0 roo LoraIn •••••••••  • 00 I. 2,~00 2. 0 5,eoo Ottawa ••••••••• ~~:100 2.r I. 00 I , 00 2.Q5 1,200 Rl chland ••••••• '· ~ §·200 2 • 00 1.80 i·ro Sandusky ••••••• ~,200 2. ·$80 L~~ 2.00 • 00 Seneca ......... ~ :~88 '·fo ~· 0 .~o 00 Wyandot ........ 1. 0 ,200 • 0 7:200 
Dlst. 2 ...... 267.700 1.83 489,100 246,200 .81 445,600 
Ashtabula •••••• l!r 1.00 ~6·r %0,000 :Zi ~0,000 Colurblana ..... 1:~ 0, 00 ~: 188 '·ioo Cuyahoga ••••••• ~· 00 ,~: lgg .6 i 00 Geauga ••••••••• 2 • 00 1. 0 2 ·680 .60 :I Lake ••••••••••• 5. 00 1. 9,~00 lj:~ r Mahonlng ....... 21, 00 '·fi 1. 00 ~6! Medina ......... ~pgg I. • 00 Portage ........ I. ·~ ~~: gg Stark •••••••••• f ,800 I. 0 • 0 f . gg SLI'!ITllt ••••••••• 
·680 1.~ 20 200 19, Trumbull ••••••• ~0, 00 1. 0 62:ooo f6'roo ,:~ ~Noo Wayne .......... 9,500 2. I 1,500 5: 00 I • • 00 
Dist. 3 •••••• 317.300 1.82 577,200 29tJ,900 1.6!l 502,000 
Auglalze ....... 26·~00 '·~ ts·r 2~:~8 ~:63 6§:~88 Ch~lgn ...... rgg I: I r· 00 Clar .......... ,:~ ;:m ~:r r Darke •••••••••• ~,200 u ,00 Hardin ......... ·~ I, 0 ,boo Logan .......... ,00 !:~ to ~ • 00 1. 0 ,200 Mercer ......... A:100 k88 I ·!!6 :f88 Miami .......... ·~oo 1. Shelby ......... 31,900 I. 5: 00 ,, : 00 1.75 ,600 
Dlst. 4 ...... 709.500 1.75 541,800 293.700 1.83 537.700 
Delaware ....... ~~:m 1.80 l:l8ii l'J 1:! ~:$gg Fairfield ...... 1.~ f: 8ii Fayette •••••••• i;'oo 1.6 :fgg 1.6 ,000 Franklin ••••••• 1 • ~~i '·Z km Knox ••••••••••• ·~ 1.6 f~ 1. LickIng ........ . '·Z '·~ e, oo l"adl son •••••••• • 00 1. 5 1. I· oo l"arlon ......... '·eo 1.66 ,00 Morrow ......... 'oo I. 0 ~·T88 '·~ s:~gg Plckaway ••••••• ~i~ gg 1.6~ · 0Ross ••••••••••• 1.6 '100 ~ • 00 1. 0 1· 00 Union .......... 1.7 :400 0, 0 1. ,000 
Dlst. 5 ...... 79tl,100 1.69 673.900 3!:l5.900 1.72 663,000 
•16-
ALL HAY: Acreage, yield per acre, and production, 1955 and 1956 
1955 1956 
01 strlcts Acreage Yield Acreage Yield 
and per acre PrOduction per acre Prod.Jctlon 
counties harvested ton ton harvested ton ton 
Betrront •• •••••• r 1.80 1:~~ ~~:§6'5 1,60 ~tm Carroll •••••••• ,800 1,~0 1.~5 Coshocton •••••• 2 ,000 1:66 2 ,600 I. 0 Harrison ••••••• I ,700 ~r~~ 1600 IT Holmes ••••••••• 1 . 00 1.~5 j ,100 I. 0 Jefferson •••••• ,100 I, 0 I ~00 I. 0 ~~·-00 Tuscarawas ••••• j ,500 1.70 5 • 00 jj: 00 I. 5 5 ,100 
Dlst. 6 ...... 196,000 1.67 ;27,600 194,100 1.67 324,100 
Butler ••••••••• ll:m 1.80 ~:~ ~5.500 ! =~~ r~ Clermont ....... 1:%~ I ,200 Clinton ........ 21, 
·r 20,600 ~,100 Greene ••••••••• 26, 00 1.~0 ' 00 26,000 1.80 ,000 Hamilton ••••••• 11,00 I. 0 ,00 ~r~gg 2.05 o.zggMont~anery ..... 26 00 !:~~ ,00 1.~ Preb e. •••••••• ~o:2oo ,00 2 ' 00 I. ~ ~=~~ Warren ••••••••• 5,200 ,100 2 ' 00 1.7 
Dlst. ? ••••.• 201,000 1.68 ;;8,100 ICJC!,;oo 1.76 ;;1,400 
Adams. ••• •••••• ~=Foo ! =i~ ~~:m 2z,~oo 1.~0 r Brown •••••••••• 2 • 00 .zoo Gall Ia ••••••••• 21 200 ~r Highland ....... 1~:000 I, 0 ift:zgg I. 0 :rJackson •••••••• I .m I. 5 2~' 00 I. ~Lawrence ••••••• l.r 1 :fgo II:~ I. I  ooPike ••••••••••• 12.m I. 0 ~,00 I. 0 1~, 00 Scioto ••••••••• 15, 00 I. 0 ,00 15, 00 I 5 2 • 00 
Dlst. B ...... 168,;oo 1.54 259.600 165,100 1.39 229,;00 
Athens ......... 2~·m 1,60 ~0,800 ~·; T fti,IOO Guernsey ••••••• 1 . 00 1.i;5 ~~:i~ ; • 00 I. 10 ~p~g Hocking ........ 0, 1.~o 10, 00 I, 0 Meigs •••••••••• 20, 00 I. 0 ~:~ I. 0 2 ,600 Monroe ••••••••• 26 00 I. 0 roo ~~~ i :7~ Mor~n ••••••••• ~~~ ''f fooo ~ :ooo MJs lngun •••••• I. 0 'o o pgg Noble •••••••••• I, 0 g:$88 ,000 I 5 Perry ••• ••••••. I ,900 I. 5 1 •fgo I. 0 kd~ VInton. •••••••• ,000 I, 0 15:~ t:l, 00 I. 0 Washington ..... 
' ,500 I. 5 51' 32, 00 I. 5 7,100 
Dlst. 9 ...... 265,800 1.57 417,900 260,t:l00 1.48 ;!l6,500 
STATE •••••••••• 2,415,000 1,71 4,140,000 2,2t:l5,000 1.70 ;,88t:l,ooo 
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PRINCIPAL CROPS, OHIO: Acrea~~6yleld, prodJctlon, price and value, 1952 - -Revised 
Season 
Acreage Yield average price Farm value 
~r unit 
Year harvested per acre Unit ProckJctlon ollars) (dollars) 
All Corn!?/ 
1~2 ........ l'f'~ ~~:8 bu. l~·~·8oog lr 28~,~~6,000 I ~ ........ bu. I. 6 28 ' ?,000 I • • • • • • • • ' 'ooo bu. 2 '1 'ooo I. f ~I , ,000 1 ··;····. • ~·ooo l9.0 bu. 220'165'000 I • !:l • ,000 1 a ••••• : ;ooo o.o bu. 215; oo;ooo I. 0 280, fo,ooo 
All Wheat !?/ 
1~2 ........ 2.2 •• 000 ~=~ bu. ~l,IOO,m 2.1 111,102,000 I r ...... 2, ,000 bu. ' 'ooo I • 1~, z.ooo I • • • • • • • • I,~ ,000 bu. ~:l;ggg 2. ' ,000 1 ''J' ..•• I, ,000 ~:o bu. I, 7b~:888 I ! ••• •• I, ,000 2 .o bu. 2. 
Oats !?/ 
1~2 ........ ~.o bu. ~·m·ooo .80 f:lli:~ 
I i""'''' • o bu • ' ,000 :I~ I • • • •• •• • .5 bu. 0, ,000 ' ,000 1 •••••••• • o bu • p~ ,000 RJ~I,OOO I !f ..... }.0 bu. .~ 3,000 . ~ .5 0,000 
Soybeans (beans) !?/ 
1~2 ........ ~,000 22.0 bu. ~8·m·888 2.H tm:~ I f'""'' I, ,000 20,6 bu.  I • • • • • • • • l: 16{:888 i' bu. 28' 'ooo 2. ~ ' z.oooI '')' • ••• 2 :6 bu. 2f~jf000 2._ ' ,000 I ! ••••• I.~ ,000 bu. :; : :ooo 2.25 70, ,000 
Barley!?/ 
1~2 ........ !,000 !i~~ ou. I 1M·888 1,{2 p·ooo I i""''" ,00 bu. I • I 2, ( :888 I ........ ,000 bu. r~l'ooo 1.01 ' . w· ..... l :288 bu. :7 ~;ggg :~ ~· ~,000 I - ••••• ;.o bu. ,, ,
Rye!?/ 
112 •••••••• t~·888 1~:6 bu. ;·~ 1.81 ~~·888 
I !""'"' bu. ,000 1,~ I ·••••••• e:ooo 20.0 bu. 0,000 I. 1, 1:000 l •••••••• ~·000 20.6 bu. l·ooo 1:~ 62~,000 1 y ..... ,000 19. bu. ,000 51 ,000 
Buckwheat 
lm ........ ~,ooo 20.0 bu. 1~·888 ::6? 200,000 I •••• •• •• ,000 18.! bu. 1~1,000 1 •••••••• ,000 20. bu. 1 6:ooo 1:~ II 000 I ''/''' •• :888 ~~- bu. ~,000 ~~:ooo I ! • •• •• I • bu. ,000 I, I ,000 
All Hay 
1~2 ........ N~·888 ! :~7 ton ~·~·ooo 26.~0 96,~g·ooo 
I i''""" ton : o:ggg ~- 0 1!, ,000 t •••••••• 2'iU'ooo ton .eo r2U:888 • ·v····· 2' 'ooo l.tl ton 2 .10 I - ••••• 2: :ooo I. 0 ton ; ;ooo 21.50 .5 .ooo 
•I !:I-
PR I rl: I PAL CROPS OHIO: Acrea?~ yield, prodJetlon, price, 
and Value, 2·1956 
Season Acreage Yield average prIce Farm Value 
~r Ll'llt (dollars) Year harvested per acre Unit Production dollars) 
Clover and Timothy hay £1 
1~2 •••••••• l,6n.ooo l.r ton 2,1,000 
.. ________ 
I • • • • • • • • 1,6 ,000 I.~ ton 2, ,000 ---------I • • • •. • • • I·~ ,000 I. ton I, ,000 
--------
I i·y··•·• I, ,000 1.1%0 ton I, ,000 --------· 1 a ..... 1,1 ,000 1.,0 ton I, ,000 
---------
A I fa I fa and A I fa I fa Ml xtures for hay 
1~2 ........ 76$,000 1.70 ton 1,~"b,ooo ---------
I %""""' ~ ,000 1.1:!5 ton I, ,000 ---------I • • • • • • • • I ,0 1,  2.00 ton 2.m.ooo ---------I • • • • • • • • I, 2,000 2.00 ton 2,1 ,000 
---------I 6 y ..... 1,0 2,000 1.95 ton 2, ,000 
---------
Soybean hay 
1~2 •••••••• 26,000 
! ~i! ton ~ 000 ---------I r······ 21,000 ton ;ooo ......................... I • • • • • • • • l!:l,OOO ton 8,000 ---------I • • • • • •• • 1~,000 ton 22,000 ---------I • • .. • • • • • I ,000 I. 0 ton 21,000 
--------
Other hay tJ! 
1~2 •••••••• 116,000 1.10 ton 121:l,OOO --------
I i"""''" 110,000 1.20 ton ~~~,000 ------·--I • • • • • • • • 103,000 1.20 tor• I ,000 -... -------I ••• ..... !:lO,OOO 1.25 ton 10 ,000 
---------I by ..... 76,000 1.20 ton 94,000 
---------
Red Clover Seed a/ 
1~2 •••••••• I~ 000 i! lbs. ~,200,000 ~:ro 2.~1'000 I ........ 2~ :ooo lbs. I ·TQ5,000 ~·I .gggl i::;::::: I 0,000 lbs. ~· 60,000 i8 1~000 lbs, ·~·000 l:l 0 2:6 :ooo I ! . •• • • 1 5:ooo lbs. • 00,000 }} . 2,11: ,000 
Alslke Clover Seed a/ 
2 ........ 10,000 ~~ lbs. ~g:ggg ~-10 160,000 r······ ll.r lbs, :fg 1~,000 ........ i' 00 lbs. 0,000 ~ .ggg ........ ,00 lbs. g.ggg 21. 0 
........ • 0 60 lbs. . 21:l.OO :ooo 
Sweet Clover Seed a/ 
1~2 ........ b 000 l68 lbs. ~0,000 8.~0 ~,000 
I !""""" I :ooo lbs. 2, 0,000 ~- 0 ~·ggg I • • • • • • • • 1~,000 100 lbs. 2,~00,000 .90 I "i'"" I ,000 210 lbs. 2, Eo,ooo 8.00 2 'ooo I ! • •• • • 12,000 195 lbs. 2, 0,000 9.00 211 :ooo 
PRif\'CIPAL CROPS, OHIO: Acrea~§5 ylel~ prod.Jctlon, price 
and value, 2 - I 6 
Season 
Acreage Yield average price Farm value ~er unit 
Year harvested per acre Unit Prod.Jctlon dollars) (dollars) 
Alfalfa seed ll/ 
1~2 ........ 20,000 46 lbs. no,ooo ~2-r 2!!,000 
I r······ 11,000 i~ lbs. ~0,000 6. 0 I ,000 I • • • • •• •. 7,000 lbs. ),000 ~tl. 0 I ,000 I • • • • • • • • 1[,000 lbs. 0,000 ~-10 I (;,000 I y ..... ,000 lbs, 240,000 2 .50 ,000 
Tl mothy seed .9/ 
1~2 ........ ;6,000 II~ lbs. 1,100,000 120 r2.000 I ~ ........ 2,000  lbs. ,6tl0,000 I .10 82,000 I ........ ~,000 l6o lbs. ,915,000 I .10 09,000 t ........ ~ ,000 lbs. ,2t:l0,000 !),60 0,000 
I 6!f ..... ,000 155 lbs. .370,000 14. 0 I, ~2,000 
Potatoes 
1~2 ........ ~,000 ~~ cwt. l'~6,000 t~ 1*0,000 I ~ ........ ,000 cwt. , ,000 , 6,00I ........ ,000 
'i6 cwt. ,~B,ooo , 2,000 I ........ 22,+00 l1 cwt. • 0,000 2. , 9,000 t 6 a/ ..... 19, 00 cwt. • 2,000 2.72 8, I It ,000 
Tobacco, burley (Type ;1) 
1~2 ........ I~ 000 1,~00 lbs. 21,000,000 i' .4 IO,ni·ooo 
I i'"""' 1 :~oo tOO lbs. '6·ijo,ooo ~.1 9, I ,000 I ........ 12, 00 1; io lbs. 2 , ,000 0,1 10, 16,000 I ........ ~:~88 '·~ 0 lbs, '~· i,ooo B.tl 8, 1,000 I y ..... I, lbs. I , 5,000 f/ !! 
Tobacco, cigar filler (Types 42-h4l 
1~2 ........ ~~~~ 'fa lbs. 8,t:l$6·000 2~.0 2,2ff,ooo I f'"''" I, 00 lbs. §·5 ,000 I 'i 1,21 ,000 I ........ I, 50 lbs, ,fo,ooo 22. I ,tll ,000 .. r .... I, 00 lbs, l· 0,000 21. 1,6~1 ,000 I ! ..... I, 50 lbs. , 75,000 !] !! 
Sugar Beets 
1~2 ........ II ,I:JOO II .I ton i,ooo 12.~0 e/ 1,6~,000 , r ...... li:JOO 12.~ ton ,000 12. 0 ~~ 2,1~,000 I ........ I ,200 16. ton ,000 8.68 t/ 2, I ,000 
I • • • •• • •'" I ,000 1~.5 ton ,000 9. 0 "!/ 2,61,7000 I y ..... 16,500 I .I ton 2 ,000 f/ -
y The 1956 price and value figures are preliminary. 
b/ Includes an allowance for unredeemed loan and purchase agreement dell verles valued at the 
- average loan rate per bushel, by States. 
~ Excludes sweet clover and lespedeza hay. 
9/ Inc I udes sweet c I over and gra l n and I espedeza hay. 
y Does not Include payments under the Sugar Act, 
f/ Not yet available, 
s/ Pr I ce per I 00 I)OU"'ds. 
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PrIces receIved by Ohl o far~rs for pr Inc I pa I crops, by roonths, 1952 - 1956 
State average price 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Corn, dollars per bushel 
1~2 ....... 1.!:11 ! :~~ : :i~ T 1.~ l.r :i ~-r 1.7~ 1.~ 1.~ 1.#2 I i""''' 1.~0 I.~ I. I. 6 I. 8 1.§ I. I • l l. g I ....... I -~5 I, 7 I. l. ti I. 0 l. I • I. I • I. 6 I • I ....... I.~ I. 8 I. 2 I. 0 I. 2 !.fit I • I .19 1.1 I. \, I \,10 I ....... I • I .1 I. I I. 2 I. I I. I. I .51 1.52 1.19 I .22 1.26 
1952-56 AV. 1.46 1.44 1.44 1.46 1.4!:1 I .49 1.50 1.50 1.51 1.?2 I .27 1.~) 
All Wheat, dollars per bushel 
1~2 ....... 
'l 2.6ti 2.~ 2.?6 2,?5 2.CT{ l:~~ 1.99 2.05 2.i 2.06 1:1 I f""" 2. 2. I  2.02 2.00 I .!:10 1.61 !:~ l.g I .!:12 1 ••• ' ••• 1.9 2.~ 2.1 '·~ '·~ l.i I .!:1 1.11 I • 2.05 2.0 ....... 2. 2. 2. 1.9 I. 1.9 1.~ I • I I • I .!:16 1.9 I ....... 1.9 I .9!:1 2.02 2.1 2. 2. I. I I .97 I. 2. 2.17 2. 
1952-56 AV. 2.09 2.10 2.12 2.09 2.04 l .9? l.l:l3 l.tJ4 I .!:19 1.91 1.99 2.04 
Oats, dollars per bushel 
1~2 ....... ·86 
T T jll :r 
.!:10 
·xe .81 ~~ .sf :~ :r I i'""" i : 8 : 8 :I6 r :~ . I ....... . 6 :62 • 0 • 0 • 9 ....... : ~ : ~ : f • 2 • I .5 : § : 7 .60 • 2 I ....... • 5 • 6 .67 .76 .?e 
1952-56 AV. .eo 
-77 .76 .76 -75 -7? .6ti .69 .71 .T? .76 -77 
Soybeans, dollars per bushel 
1~2 ....... 2.ti2 2.eo 2.~~ 2.72 2.79 ~-05 ~-r ~-10 ~:a 2.r u~ ~:Z~ I ~ ....... 2.~ 2.6~ 2. tij t~ .66 • 0 -~1 2. ~ I ....... 2. ~-0 ).22 N~ ~- 0 ~- 9 2 • 2.'it! 2.5 I ....... 2.6g .63 2 .Ke • 6 -~0 I. 2.10 2.06 2.1~ l 6 ....... 2.2 2.30 2. 7 2. 3. 2.97 2.54 2. ? 2.0ll 2.0ll 2.32 2.2 
1952-56 AV. 2.65 2.69 2.7ti 2.ll4 2.91 2.90 2.75 2.69 2.35 2.37 2.47 2.52 
Rye, dollars per bushel 
1~2 ••••••• 
lr IT U6 I .~0 1.65 l.ko l.tiO 1.8§ l.tiO 1.8§ l.f6 l:~ 
I i'""'" I. 0 I. 5 I • 0 I .~0 I. 0 1.60 1.6 1.~0 1.~ I. 5 l ....... I. 0 I. 0 1.25 1.~ 1.~ 1.15 I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 I. ~ I ....... I. 5 1:~ 1.10 I. 1.0 1.00 .91 .91 ·9r d~ dil 1.0 I ....... 1.00 .9fi 1.01 I. 1.00 1.00 1.0) 1.1 I .I 
1952-56 AV. 1.;7 1.;; 1.34 1.;o 1 .30 1.25 1.20 1.22 1.27 1.?0 1.;; 1.?0 
Barley, dollars per bushel 
~~~::::::: 1:~6 l :~6 l :~6 l.r ~-r 1.26 1:{6 1.40 1.40 l:~6 1.~0 1:~ I. 0 I. 0 I .I l.\0 1.1~ l. 0 l ....... I. 0 1.~ I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 1.10 -~ :~ 1.1 '·~ \:~ I • l ....... 1.00 I • \:~ I .00 :~ =~ .8 :~ .ll I ....... .8!:1 .91 .90 .90 .96 1.00 
1952-56 AV. I .15 1.16 1.15 1.15 1.14 1 .o; \,01 1.04 1.08 1.07 1.08 1.09 
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Prices received by Ohio farrrers for principal crops, by months, 1952 - 1956 
State average price 
Year 
1~2 ..... .. 
1 ~ ...... . I • ••• •• • 




I i"'"" I ••••••• I ••••••• 
I ••••••• 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ...... . 
1 ~ ...... . 1 ...... . 
1 ...... . 
I ••••••• 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ..... .. 
I ~ ...... . l ••••••• 
I ••• • •• • 
I •••• ••• 
1952-56 AV, 
112 ...... . 
I ~ ...... . 
I • ••••• • 
I • ••••• • 
I '•• ••• • 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ..... .. 
I f ..... .. I • ••••• • 
I ••••••• 
I •• • •••• 
1952-56 AV, 
Jan. Feb, t'ar. Apr. t'ay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Buckwheat, dollars per bushe I 
1.~ 1.~ 1.~ l.ij I .~0 1.~ '·~ I:~~ 1.~5 I ·l\g 1.%0 1.~0 I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 I  0 1:~ I. 0 I. 0 I. 0 I • I. 0 • I 1:~ I: 10 I: 1: I. I. 1.00 1.00 ~=~ ·~ 1.00 I. I. I. 1:@ 1,00 l:,o 1.10 1.1 1.15 1.20 1.25 1,)0 1.; 1.50 1.20 1.25 
1.19 1.21 1.21 1.2; 1.24 1.25 1.27 1.24 1.15 1,10 1.14 1.1; 
A II Hay (Baled) dollars per ton 
26.oo 2~.so ~·~o 21t.5o 22.~0 2i.oo 21.so 2~.10 26.10 26.~ 27.40 2~.;o 29.80 2 ,!to • o 2b.SO 26. o 2 .io 21.50 2 .;o 2~.so 25. o 26.oo 2 .5o 
;J.oo 2 .lo 2. o 28.;0 27. o 2. o 2~.70 2 .so 2 .so 25. o 25.eo 2 .~o 25.90 2 .60 2?.70 22. 0 20. 0 2 • 0 I ,00 20.80 2 .50 20. 20.10 20. 0 
20.6o 2 .)o 18.70 19, o 19.;0 18.50 1 .50 20.50 21.70 2;. o 23.60 2;.,o 
26.66 26.04 24.62 24.;2 2;.;2 22.00 21.10 2).10 23.78 24.52 25.10 25.74 
Clover and Tlrrothy Hay (alone or mixed), dollars per ton 
21t.eo 2~.~0 2i.fg 22.60 21.8o 22.10 20.6o 22.io ~.8o ~.10 ~.!o 27.?o 28.20 2 • o 2 • 25.oo 2~.oo 22.50 20.~0 22. o .oo .~o 2 • o 2s.2o ij.2o 2 • o 2 • o 26.fg 2 .go 22.~0 22. o 22. o 2 .6o 2 • o 2 • o 2f.~o ,70 2lt.70 2 .~0 21. 0 I .20 19. 0 18.40 19. 0 I .60 I , 0 I • 0 I • 0 
.5019.00 17.~0 18.0 I .80 18,018,019.502.002.10 .102, 0 
25.28 24.74 2;.;6 22.96 22.14 21,00 19.98 21.84 22.80 23.08 23.52 24.16 
Alslke Clover Seed, dollars per 100 pounds 
~.20 ?2.50 ?2.~0 ?2.;0 ?2.i0 ?2.50 10.00 28.kO ?0,80 ?1,80 20,il n·~O .?0 26.50 2~. 0 26. 0 26. 0 26.50 2~.00 2?,00 19.80 18,70 17, 0 I , 0 
,00 19.00 I • 0 18, 0 17. 0 19.00 I ,00 18,50 20.80 2lt,20 25. 0 2 • 0 
29.;0 ;2.00; .oo ;o.oo 2s.oo 2s.oo 2 .oo 21.00 20.00 2f.1o 20. o 20.50 
21.00 23.00 2;.oo 2;.oo 23.00 23.00 2 .oo 2;.50 2S.oo 2e.eo 29. 29,00 
26.00 26.60 26.90 26.14 25.50 25.80 24.40 22.88 23.88 24.92 24.60 24.22 
Alfalfa Hay (baled). dollars per ton 
2!,~0 29.20 29.kO 28,~0 25.50 ;,70 ~,~0 27.90 29.00 20.10 21.50 ~~.50 ~ • o H'ra ~o.ao ~o.r,o 29.ao 2 .1o 2. o 25.6o 26.1o 2s.80 ;;.oo .ao • o 2. t.~o t.~o ;o,~o 2 .10 2. o ;o.1o 2?.90 28.10 28.70 .90 
.?0 • 0 6. 0 5. 0 2?. 0 .oo 21.00 22.80 22.00 2~.20 21.60 22.80 
22.70 2 .70 20. 0 20, 0 20, 0 I .50 20.50 21.50 22.50 25.00 25,00 25.00 
29.76 29.22 27.66 27.28 26.00 24.48 2,.,4 25.58 25.82 27.16 27.96 28.80 
Red Clover Seed, dollars per 100 pounds 
l .so ~.oo 29.50 29.?0 29.80 2~.oo ~.oo 27.~o ;o.oo 29.90 ti'D 2s.ko .6o .;o 28.60 28.2o 28.50 2 .50 2 .5o 21. o 22.00¥3,00 • ~.Go i .90 2 .lo i6.7o 26.70 ~6.oo W .;o .oo 25. o 28.6o o.9o • o 8.~o .20 ;o.;o 8.00 50.00 9.00 .oo .oo ;o.oo 26.oo s.oo 7. o • o 
.oo ~o.oo 9.50 30.00 o.oo o.oo 8.oo 26.50 32.00 33.80 32. o ; • o 
;2.;o ;3.18 32,46 ;2.88 32.66 31.20 29.;o 26.2o 27.62 ;1.12 31.84 ;2.08 
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Prices received by Ohio farmers for principal crops, by months, 1952 - 1956 
State average pr 1 ce 
Year 
'm······· I ••••••• I ••••••• I •••••••
I ••••••• 
1952-56 AV. 
'1····· .. I ••••••• I ••••••• 
I ••••••• 
I •••••• • 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ...... . 
I i"'"'" I •••• ••• •• •• •••
I • •• • •• • 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ...... . 
I ~ ...... . 
I ••••••• l •••••.• 
1 ••••••• 
1952-56 AV. 
1~2 ...... . 
I ~ ...... . I •• •• • • • l ••••••• 
I •• • • ••• 
1952-56 AV. 
Jan, Feb, ~r. Apr. ~y June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec, 
Sweet Clover Seed, dol Iars per 100 pounds 
g:6b ~: 'b g: 'b ~: 'b a: 'b !:66 2:88 g:gg ~:7.8 ~:~8 ~:~8 78:~8 T·H 9.~0 ~)o ~)o ~.6o .50 a.oo i'oo 7 .~o ~,30 .bo I .oo I , 0 II. 0 I .~0 I ,bO I .00 I .00 12,00 .70 8,10 .80 ,80 8.00 
8. o a. o .oo .o;o .50 .50 to.oo .50 9.00 .to .70 9.6o 
8.99 9.09 9.69 9. 7~ 9.87 1 o.o7 9.60 7.84 7 :~o 8.74 8.52 8.80 
Alfalfa Seed, dollars per 100 pounds 
• o 2.00 2.~0 1.50 2.00 1.o;o 29.00 t.oo 25.00 .Moo 2 .oo 2~. o ~i.~o ~0.80 ~.80 ~.oo lo.oo lo.oo h.!l.oo ~.oo 32.70 ~.oo 3!,50 32.~0 
• o 8.oo 8, o a.oo 8.oo a.oo 26.oo .oo 28.oo '5 • o 3 ·~ 3 • o 
'5 • o '59.00 • o .oo o.oo o.oo 5f:!.OO 2 .oo 22.so 2 • 2 • 2 .o;o 
21.50 22.00 .oo 5.00 5.00 5.00 24.00 .oo 26.00 27 .oo 29. 28.00 
7M6 74.36 75.56 75.70 75.00 ;4.90 ;;.oo 30.00 26.84 27.84 27.96 27.98 
Timothy Seed, dollars per 100 pounds 
~·~ ~·~ ~·~ 7.56 i"i'5 ~-'i'i 1.10 lh..ao 13,80 1~.80 'i.1o t'5.ij I • 0 I • I •. 0 12.20 I • 0 I ,00 12,50 12.80 12.70 I .10 I .00 12. I • I • I • 15.?0 I • 0 I .50 lft,OO 1~.00 18. 0 I .70 I ,90 20, 0 2 .oo .oo 22.00 20.00 2 • o 1?.00 1 .oo .90 8.20 8.Jo .lo 8. o 
9.00 9,;0 9.80 10.00 10.00 10,00 I ,00 I .90 15.20 15,40 15.20 15.20 
12.86 1;.47 1;.57 1;.05 17.17 11.57 11.12 17,28 17.60 1;,82 17.86 14.08 
Apples, dollars per bushel 
2.10 2.20 2.'50 2.~0 2.~0 2.68 ~-r 2.~ ~·00 ~.20 ~·05 2. 0 2. 0 2. • 0 2. ·~ .io .oo .oo .oo ;.oo 2. o • 2. 2  0 'lo t~o tao a/ 2. o t66 2. 2. 0 2 o 2. o 2.50 !I ;.10 2.? 
2.68 2.72 2.69 2.58 2.64 !I 2.80 2.56 
Potatoes, dollars per CWT. 
f.: I 0 ~:~~ ~:~ ti6 ~.16 ~.~ 
2 ·"1 0 2.~0 2.50 2. 5 2.75 2.50 
7.04 2.99 2.92 !! 
2f lf l:~ 2.n t6 . 2. 2~ 2i 2. 0 2. ~ 2 0 . 2. 0 2 2. 0 2 5 
2.49 2.51 2.49 2.66 
!! Beglmlng In 1952 prices not estll'IBted when less than 0,5 percent of the crop 
rrarketed. 
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OHIO: conmerclal vegetables for fresh rrerket9,iaereage~leld per acre prociiCtlon, price and value, I 5 and I • 
Farm Value 1/ 
Crop Acrea~e Yield per (basis season•~ 
Crop Year harves ed (100 ~g~~ U"'lt~) ~r~tlon 
average pr 1 ce 
-acres- 000 cwt. Per Unit Total Dol. Dol. 
Aseara~s 2/ ••••••• •• • 1~6 1 &ito 22 ~~ ·~·r2 ft?6 ate SprTng 1:o o 22 I • 7 
Llna Beans •••••••••••• 1~6 200 ~~ l 10.80 l1 Surmer u;o IO,t>O 
Snap Beans ............ 
Surmer ~~~ ~ 100 ;~oo IFo 1~0 12 ~:~ '· {1~ 
Cabbage •••••••• ••••••• ~~~ t88 ~~ ll6 2.00 3~ Late Spring 2.60 
cabbave •• ••••••••••••• l~g '·goo 200 ~20 2.~ 800 Ear y Surmer I, 00 200 20 2. 912 
Cabba~e'F''''' • •. ••••• l~g 600 'lo 102 2.~ ~& Ear y all 700 1 0 112 2.5 
Cantal~s •••••••••••• 
Late Surmer l~g 2 ~00 2: 00 g~ 'go I 2 l•BO .50 ~ij 
Carrots •••••••••••••• • l~g ~68 ~g '+~ ~-50 ~~ Late surmer .10 
CaulIflower ••••••••••• 
Early Fall ~~~ R~ 110 165 ~ ~:r8 21~ n 
Celerr····•••••••••••• Ear y Surmer ~~g ~~g ~ ,6% 1·'0 .oo ~66 
eel err· ............... ~~g ~~g ~68 88 ~:18 M~ Ear y Fall 70 
Sweet Corn ••••• , • •••• , ~~~ ,,,600 60 ~I& ~-10 ~:1~ Late Surmer I ,500 55 .75 
Lettuce •••••••••• ••• •• ~~~ ~68 110 g~ 8.60 w surmer 115 9.~0 
OrL Onions. ••• •••••• •• ~~ ;g 2i0 212 ~-20 678 ate Surmer 2 0 192 .70 58 
Green Peppers .. ......... 
Late Surmer ~~~ .. ,oo 
'· 00 ~ I~ 8,~0 7. 0 826 72 
Sptnach ••••• •••• • •••• • ~~~ ~&1 ~ 26 1·00 I~ Spring 20 .20 
Splnaeh 
Early Fall ~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ l:18 1~2 I 7 
Continues on next page ........ 
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OHIO: Comnerclal ve~etables for fresh rrarke§5 acrea?~ yield per acre, 
procluc ion, price and value, I 5 and 6 
Farm Value 1/ {basis seasOl"'''s 
Crop Crop Acrea~e Yield per Prod.Jctlon average prIce year harves ed acre Per unit Total 
-acres- (100 lbs. U"'lts) {000) cwt. Dol. Dol. 
Torretoes • ••••••• ~~~ I ,~00 120 11 ~~~ 6.~0 1,021 Ear I y SLI1111er I, 00 120 13. 0 2,177 
Tooatoes ........ ~~~ ft:~gg 168 ~~ 6.70 li:~~~ Late SUTmer 10.10 lbs. I,OOOftl~~ Per lb. StrawberrIes •••• ~~~ 1,700 2,880 .2~9 I, 110 Late Spring 1,500 3,000 ;,oo .2 9 I ,0 6 
1/ Value Is for rrarketlng season and rray not correspond to calendar year Income. 
'2'/ Includes acreage and prod.Jctlon for processing. 3/ Includes 8,00 cwt. of Early SUTmer 
- Tooatoes not rrarketed In 1955 and excluded In cctrt!futlng value. 
OHIO: Comnerclal ve?etables, for process!~ acrea?~ yield per acre, 
product on, price and value, I 5 and 6 
Farm Value J! 
Crop Crop Acrea~e Yield per Production Per year harves ed acre unit Total 
-acres-
tons i;helled) Dollars (000 dollars 
Gr-een ITnB""Beans •• ~18 1~,20 ~8 II ,70 
Tons Tons 
Cabbage for Kraut. ~~~ 600 :~:1 J,200 10.~0 2~ I ,500 ,000 12. 0 
Tons y Tons Y 
Sweet Corn. ••• •••• 1~6 ?:588 ~:1 ~8;~ lg:~8 ~~~ 
Cuetnt>ers ......... ~~~ 2,000 94 188 1,~0 m for Pickles 1,900 120 228 I. 5 
lbs. (shelled) tons (she II ed) 
Green Peas •••••••• ~~~ 1,foo 2,~~0 I ,690 ~=~ I~ I, 00 I, 0 900 
Tons Tons 
Ton1ltoes • ••••••••• ~~~ tpoo "·K ~~:ro8 26.60 ~:~tl 1 :ooo II • 27. 0 
1/ Season average price received by growers. The season falls In the calendar year. y Tonnage In tusk. 
-----------------------------------------
OHI 0 - MIIPLE PRODI..CTS - 1951 - I 957 
Sugar Sirup Va I ue of Procluct I on 
Year Trees ProdJctlon Season Production Season 
Tapped average {OOO Gal.) average Sugar Sirup Total (000) (000 lb.) price price (000 Dollars) l····· r 2 1.10 T r 2 m I : r=::: I 1.1~ : t I ~ I I •6 ,I 0 I I • • • • • • I I. 0 12~ ~~ I I ...... ~~ I :~ II I i~~ I •••••• 6 I J/~1 I I 7 ...... 
y Includes sirup later made Into sugar. 
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LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY 
Farm production of meat animals in Ohio in 1956, totaled 1,67 4 
million pounds, one percent less than the 1,698 million pounds pro-
duced in 1955. The production of cattle and calves was 638.8 million 
pounds, about two percent more than in 1955, while the production of 
hogs and sheep were three and five percent less, respectively, than the 
previous year. Hog production amounted to 58 percent of the total farm 
production of meat animals in Ohio in 1956, with cattle and calves fur-
nishing 38 percent and the remainmg four percent coming from sheep 
and lambs. 
Cash receipts from meat animals amounted to 275.5 million dollars, 
one percent more than the 271.8 mill1on dollar income of 1955. 
Milk production in Ohio during 1956 totaled 5,842 million pounds, 
slightly larger than the 1955 production of 5,758 million pounds. Of 
the 1956 production of milk farmers marketed 5,358 mill1on pounds or 
nearly 92 percent of the total as milk or cream. Cash receipts from milk 
and cream marketed by farmer in 1956 totaled $226.9 million, an 
increase of 10 percent from the previous year. 
The 1956 production of poultry and poultry products was higher 
than in 1955. Egg production was up SIX percent, commercial broiler 
production up thirteen percent, turkeys up twelve percent and farm 
chicken production up four percent. 
Lower prices of commercial broilers, farm chickens and turkeys dur-
ing 1956 caused a reduction in cash receipts from the sale of these 
products as compared with 1955. H1gher prices of eggs and a sl1ght 
mcrease of marketings during 1956 account for the increase in cash 
receipts from eggs during that year. 
The production of honey and beeswax was considerably lower in 
1956 than a year earlier. Production of honey and beeswax were 32 
percent and 44 percent respectively, of the 1955 production. Consider-
able lower yield per colony of bees due to the wet season and early frost, 
accounts for the smaller production in 1956. 
The total gross farm income from livestock and poultry and their 
products, which includes cash rece1pts from sales plus an allowance for 
home consumption, was four percent higher in 1956 than the previous 
year. 
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Production, l"arketlr)Qs, and Income: Llvest~t· 
Poultry and Their Products, Ohio 1955 - 195 
Production and l"arketlngs 
Cash Gross 
Livestock & Poultry Year Unit Product len l"arket lngs Receipts Income y 
1,000 dollars 
Livestock: 
Cattle and calves,, 1000 lb. 
1:1 ':i ll!:t~ aA·~~ 1000 lb. Hogs ••••••••••••••• 1000 lb. 1,0 • ~~b:~~ ~~~: I 1000 lb. Sheep and I ani:ls .... 1000 lb, 16~~ ~: 2 I o'l:l~ 1000 lb. ":1 II: I I Chickens ••••• •••••••• 1000 lb. Rl' g e· 1 12,~ 1000 lb. l:l,i ~: 16, II, I Eggs ••••••••••••••••• mil. eggs ~: 12 6t ~·2 Commercial broilers •• mil. e~gs 2:3 7: ~~~~~ 1000 I • ~·2lb 1000 lb. ----Turkeys ...... •••••••. 1000 lb. ~~ ~~·~~ 2~:~ 1000 lb. ~ :rl Milk. •• •••• •••• •••••• mil. lb. ~~~ mil. lb. 22 .m Wool ••••••••••••••••• 1000 lb. ·s~ 1000 lb. 1f' 6 9. 13 b~ 'l:l Honey •••••••••••••••• 1000 lb. '1~9 1000 lb. ,;f~ '1 0 Beeswax •••••••••••••• 1000 lb. 
5k 1000 lb. 
Tota t ••• •••••• ~~ g~~:~g 
a/ Includes cash rE'celpts plus value of home consumption. 
Inventory rurber and value of livestock and QOUitry on farms, Ohio 
January I, 1956 and 1957 
Livestock & Poultry 
On January I 
AI I Cattle and Calves ••••••••••••••••• 1956 
1957 
Milk Cows and Heifers, 1~6 2 years old and over ••••••••••••• 
Heifers and Helfer calves, 
I 7 
tess than 2 years old •••••••••••• 6 
l other Cattle and calves ............. 
l Hogs, Including Pigs .................. 
Stock Sheep and Larrbs ................. 
l At I Chickens •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l Horses & MJies, Including Colts ....... 
A II Turkeys ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
7 








~~ ,000 I, ,000 I, ,000 ~: :ggg 














yo I , 0 I ,00 









-----------~~·n6,ooo f: • be·888 






Ll vESTOCK AND POULTRY,UNITED STATES AND OHIO: rurber on Farms, 
Jan..sary I , 1950 - 1957 y 
Year Horses All Cattle Milk co.vs Swine A II Sheep ChIckens £1 
and M.Jies & heifers £I 
1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 
head head head head head head 
UNITED STATES 
1~0 ••••••• 7,78~ ~~:zg~ ~~:~~~ g~;~t~ 29,~26 ft~8:~ I 1 ....... 7,0? 
lr:m :~::::::: r~~ 1:m Tm 11:1 r:~ 2 ·~ I • ••• .. • ' 91 ~ ;~ 2 I, ~6I ...... • ; ;~o o;4~ I, 2 ~:~6 I •. • • • • • 2 • 16 5,1 b;~6 I 7 Y···· • 5!:l ,16 2 ,02 2,2 92,811 
OHIO 
1~0 ••••••• 1~6 ~:~r 1,02$ i:m 1,150 1~,18? I I ....... 1,00 ::r n : ;:=::::: I~ 2,2 ! m tf6 ·r I, 5 ! :6 ~ I • • • • • • • 2 02 1,2 I ~~ ::::::: ~~ ~: ~~ 1,2 ~ 2, I 1,2 I 'I 8 I 7 !/•••• 2, I 0 2:6 6 1,2 I : 12 
a/ Revised. 
b/ Two years old and over. 
c/ Does not Include commercial broilers, 
d/ Does not Include turkey fryers !/ Pre! !rnlnary. 
HOGS, OHIO: Estlrnated number of sows farrowed and pigs 
saved on farms, 1950 - 1957 a/ 




~· 12~ ,0? rjj :~~ 
126 





farro.ved Pigs Saved fa~~c!ed Pigs Saved 
Average Total Average Total 






IIi······· I •• •••• • 
I ••••••• 1 ••••••• 
I 7 !af .... 
Year 
I ••••••• 
'li"""' I ••••••• I • •• •• •• I 7 !af .... 
HOGS, OHIO: Nu'rber on Farms, Jaruary 1, 195' • 1957, by Classes y 
Sows Other 6 Total and month old Under 6 gilts and over months old 
2.r~.ooo ,.888 2f,OOO 1·~·888 2, 02,000 I ,000 ~: ~:888 'ooo tJ.ooo I' 'ooo o'ooo 2 000 2'~'ooo 2,6 ,000 89:000 189:000 2: :ooo 
CATTLE, OHIO: Nu'rber on Farms, Jaruary I, 195, - 1957, by Classes!/ 
Total 
~:~!~ 2, I~ 
2, 16 
Cows 2 years 















110 2 0 2 2 
' 
HORSES AM> "'-JLES, OHIO: Nutber on Farms, Jaruary I, 195,- 1957, by Classes!/ 
Two years old Under 2 
Year Total and over 
years 
old 
~·888 ~,000 2,000 ,000 2,000 8t:ooo l :88& 2,000 7'~:::: ~·000 2,000 ,000 2,000 2,000 
St£EP, OHIO: ~ on Farms, Jaruary I, 195' - 1957. by Classes !I 
Year A II sheep On feed 
'1 ....... I ••••• ••
I ••••••• 
I • .,. •• •• 









Larrbs One year old and over 
Total Ewes Rams Wethers 
Thousands 





166 !I 21 21 21 20 21 
ALL CATTLE AND CALVES: Est lrTBted I'Urber on Farms, Jan..aary I, 1956 and 1957 
Dl strlcts Districts 1956 and 1956 1957 and 1957 
CCU'Itles counties 
All en •••••••••• n·tlOO ~,tlOO Knox ••••••••••• r:; ~:m Defiance ••••••• r600 riOO Licking ........ Fulton ••••••••• ,~00 0,~00 Madison ........ ~~~ Hancock •••••••• 2, 00 2 00 r-1arl on, •••••••• r Henry •••••••••• !:o88 ~:600 Morrow ••••••••• ,800 Lucas •••• •••••• ,900 Plckaway ....... :~88 Paulding ....... ~:m 9.m Ross ••••••••••• Putnam ••••••••• 1~: og Union •••••••••• 2: 00 ,700 Van Wert ••••••• 4,,900 Williams ••••••• 28:too 2 ·Ioo Dlst. 5 •••••• 429,600 Wood ••••••••••• ~2. 00 j2, 00 
Dlst. 1 •••••• 262,400 265,000 Belmont. ••••••• ~~·ro8 ~~:rag Carroll •••••••• 
Coshocton •••••• n:r 2l,200 Ashland •••••••• ~:~~ rM<' Harrl son •• , •••• ~.~ Crawford ••••••• 0, 0 Holmes ••••••••• f~: gg rK: gg Erie •• •••••• ••• 0,600 Jefferson •••••• ttron •••• •••••• 20, 00 20,800 Tuscarawas ••••• ; : 00 ;I, 
Lor.aln • •••••••• ~· 00 28,700 Dlst. 6 ...... ottawa ••••••••• :!~ d'6~ 179,000 179,000 Richland ••••••• Sandusky ••••••• 26· 00 2 :ooo Butler ••••••••• ~,000 ~tl 000 Seneca ••••••••• ~o: ~ ~1,100 Wyandot •••••••• 0,500 Clermont ••••••• 
:f88 a:7oo Clinton •••••••• 2 00 Dlst. 2 •••••• 254.100 2~8,800 Greene ••• •••••• (0· 00 fo;ooo Hamilton ••••••• 2a:~88 2,700 Ashtabula ...... Wd88 ~b:!88 Mont?orrery ••••• ~l688 Preb e ••••••••• ~6: gg ~ :500 Coluri:llana ••••• Warren ••••••••• euyahoga ••••••• 2 600 ~· 00 Geauga •• ••••••• r I , 00 Dlst. 7 •••••• 228,600 226,700 Lake ••••••••••• ,800 2i:i88 Mahonlng ••••••• 2 ,100 Adams •••••••••• 26 100 26 100 Medl na • •••••••• ~ :~82 ~ • 00 Portage •••••••• 00 Brown •••••••••• r ~~~ Stark •••••••••• ?6:&88 t6:7gg Gal Ita, •••••••• ,000 Sl.J'I'I'nltf'''''''' t&8o Highland ••••••• ·~88 T n.nt::tu I • , • , •• , tb:r88 Jackson •••••••• wayr,e, ••••••••• r:3oo Lawrence •••••• , '8oo :oo P1ke, • ••••••••• ·rog 
rrd88 01 st. '·· .•.. ~21,800 521,800 Scioto ........ , 15: 00 
A~lalze •••• ••• 
1'800 
01 st. a ...... 179.800 176,200 
C~lgn ...... 
·raJ ~~~ Athens ••••••••• 22i 26,000 Ctar •••••••••• Darke •••••••••• rm Guernsey ••••••• 30: og 3 ·~00 Hardin. •••••••• ,000 Hoeklng. ••••••• ~:r •?:o88 Logan •••••••••• L; ·688 Meigs •••••••••• Mercer ••••••••• ~oe ••••••••• 2 '! Miami, ••••••••• 'roo ~n ••••••••• ~~; gg Shelby ......... ;,oo lrv,m •••••• f 00Nob I e •••• •••••• 'oo 01 st. 4, ...... ~24.200 327,100 Perry ••• ••••• ,. 2 '200 2o:ioo VInton ••• ••·••• 8'6oo 8, 00 
Delaware ••••••• i~:r~ if:t~ washington, •••• 
j;; 00 ,~. 00 
Fairfield, ••••• Dlst. 9 •••.•• 252,200 252,200 
Fayette •••••••• 
Franklin ••••••• ,1,700 ~ ,000 STATE.,, •• , •••• 2,416,000 2,416,000 
MILK COWS Al'll HEIFERS: Estlrrated ~er of Milk Cows and Heifers, 
Old and Over, on Farms, Jaroary I, 1956 and 1957 2 Years 
01 strlcts Olatrlets 
and 1956 1957 and 1956 1957 counties counties 
Allen. ••••• ••••• ~·~00 69~6go Knox ••••••••••• 16·~00 ~6:~8 Defiance •••••••• 1 :688 Licking •••••••• 2 • 00 Fulton ••••• , •••• 10,~00 Madison •••••••• l· 00 l· g Hancock ••••••••• II, 00 10 00 fw'arl on ••••••••• 
·r Henry ••••••••••• ~,100 1:~ ~JOrrON ••••••••• II, 00 11:~oo Lucas ••••••••••• ,000 Plckaway ....... ~· 00 ~· 00 Paulding ........ I .ogg r900 Ross ••••••••••• 12:~ 8  Putnam •••••••••• doo I ,000 Union .......... I :ooo Van Wert ........ ,500 
Williams, ....... 10,900 11,000 Dlst. 5 ...... 132,900 131,800 Wood •••••••••••• 7.100 7,100 
Dlst. 1 ....... 88,200 88,200 Belmont •••••••• 1?,200 1100 Carroll •••••••• ~~:m ,800 Coshocton •••••• , ·m Ashland ......... 1200 1~00 Harrison ••••••• .~· Crawford •••••••• ,800 '6gg Holmes ......... Hl'm Erie •••••••••••• 
:r88 
Jefferson •••••• li: 00 ~: 00 HUroo ••••••••••• I : 00 Tuscarawas ..... I ,500 I ,700 Lorain •••••••••• l 00 :~:~~ Ottawa .......... r Dlst, 6 ...... 80,500 80,500 Richland ........ I : 00 Sandusky ........ ~· 00 reoo Seneca •••••••••• I ,  1 :6oo Butler ......... 1b:f88 ls:fo& Wyandot ......... ,200 '100 Clement ....... 
98,600 99,600 
Clinton ........ ~· 00 ~· 00 Dlst. 2 ....... Greene ......... :~~ ·TooHamilton • 00 Mont~omery ..... 100 Ashtabula ....... 2§·r 2~,rao Preb e ......... 10' 00 1 o;~oo Colurblana ...... I , 00 1 
·o88 Warren ......... 9:800 9. 00 Cuyahoga ........ I 00 
Geauga •••••• .... , 11 :6oo 
"f' 01 st. 7 ...... 69,000 69,000 Lake ............. I I:JOO I, 00 Mahonlng ........ 11 :~oo 10 00 Medtna •• •••••••• loo 18: 00 Adams •••••••••• II 200 11,~00 Portage, ........ ~1:m 100 BrC~Nn ••••• ••••• r&1 ~r Stark ••••••••••• I ·m Gall Ia ......... Sunnlt .......... I :~88 Highland ....... I.W I ·m Tnrrbull ........ JacksOI""' •••••••• ' 0 
'oo Wayne ........... 
' :900 
,2, 00 Lawrence •• ••••• ,00 Pike ••••••••••• ,000 ·~oo Dlst. ; ....... 173,000 171,300 Scioto ......... ,900 :oo 
Dlst. 8 ...... 69,800 69,100 
Auglalze ........ 12,800 12m Cha';ea I gn ....... 16 100 16: gg C tar ••••••••••• 1 :~oo Athens ••••••••• 
,6:igg 
'( Drake ••••••••••• 21, 00 21' 00 Guernsey • ••• , •• to: oo Hardin •••••••••• BTO riOO Hocking ........ ~· 00 ~· 00 Logan ••••••••••• 1~, 00 I :ooo t-'elgs ••• ••••••• 
·r ,0Mercer ••• ., •••••• I ' 00 I ·r Monroe ••••••••• II, 00 II, 00 Ml ami •••• , •••• , • 4· 00 14: gg fvbr~an •• , •• •••• 1T:o88 ,z: og Shelby .......... I , ~00 M..Js lngt.m •••••• 
Dlst. 4 ....... 126,700 Noble .......... ~·688 roo 129,200 Perry .......... ,I:JOO VInton ......... rooo 100 
Delaware ........ 1600 l500 
Washington ..... I :100 I :ooo 
Fairfield ....... I ,~00 I , 00 Dlst. 9 ...... 91,300 91,;00 Fayette ......... ,00 
·koo Frankl ln ........ I ,200 , 0 
930,000 930,000 STATE .......... 
-;t-
HOGS, INCLUDING PIGS: Estimated Number on Farms, January I' 1956 and 1957 
Districts Dl strlcts 
1956 and 1956 1957 and 1957 
counties co.Jntles 
AI ten •••••••••• fl:!88 !i·ooo Knox ••••••••••• i:888 r Defiance ••••••• ,100 Licking •••••••• :~~ Fulton •••• , .... , ~bgg ~0,000 Mad! son ........ 'u:~8 Hancock ........ ~,000 Marlon ......... Henry .......... '§ 000 lo·rag f'obrr~ •••••• ••• Z,IOO Lucas .......... I ;§oO Plckaway ....... ,C!OO 'soo Paulding ....... 
roo 
Ross ••••••••••• z.~.oo rsoo Mnam ••••.•••• 1~;~~ 1 ;~ Union .......... 56, 00 4:900 Van Wert ....... 
Williams ....... fooo ~·zoo Dlst. 5 ...... 76~.500 727,800 Wood ........... 9;,oo :500 
Dlst, 1 ...... ;;7,500 'I MOO Belrront ........ ~,100 6,000 Carroll ........ ,zoo 
JTO Coshocton •••••• l~oo ' 00 Ashland ........ z~ 000 ft~,ooo Harrl son ••••••• ' 00 f 00 Crawford ••••••• 5 ;~oo ,~00 Holrres ••••••••• 
' :t88 ; '188 Erie ........... f' 00 8, 00 Jefferson: ••• ,,, Huron ••••••• , •• z 00 zo,~oo Tuscarawas ••••• I , 00 I ; 00 Lorain ......... 10;~oo d;9~ Dlst. 6 ...... Ottawa ......... z!: gg 101,000 91,900 Richland ....... Sandusky ....... 'ooo 
Seneca ••••••••• ft, :~~ fro;~gg Butler ......... ~.zoo l8oo Wyandot ........ Clermont ....... ,;oo I 000 
Z61 ,C!OO 24Cl.700 
Clinton ........ 1~,100 IZ : 100 
Dlst. z ...... Greene ••••••••• I ,900 108,500 
Haml !ton ....... ~,000 8,000 
~ 000 6200 Mont?omery ..... :fg8 ~9,000 Ashtabula ...... Preb e ......... 9,200 CoiLITi:llana ..... 1 ;~oo 11;200 Warren ••••••••• ' 00 51 ,500 Cuyahoga ....... 100 1 'Aoo Geauga ......... qgg 4. 00 Dlst. 7 ...... 520,100 494.100 Lake ........... I ,ZOO 
Mahonlng ....... a' oo 
lt;688 Medina ......... 
":i Adams •••••••••• rgg lb'lgg Portage ........ 9, 00 8600 Brorttn, ••••••••• ;6. 00 Stark .......... Zl' 00 t800 Gall Ia, ........ ,800 Sl.I!Tillt ......... 4~;~oo ,500 Highland ....... ,800 8o;ooo Trumbull ....... 100 Jackson •••••••• ,~00 f800 Wayrle •••••••••• 1' 00 ,1:eoo Lawrence ••••••• ,00 ,~0 




t~;.ooo IZ1 ,000 Scloto. •••• •••, ,900 
~~:m %6 000 Dlst. e ...... 174.400 157,000 Auglalze ....... Chiir;:r.l gn ...... 
roo i:~~ Clar .......... ~g'ggg r Athens ......... ~,000 Darke •••••••••• ,600 Guernsey ....... ,ZOO Hardin ......... ~r .ggg Hocking ••••• ••• ,000 !' 00 Logan ••••••• , •• 'oo Meigs ••••• ••••• :688 ' 00 Mercer ••••••••• 'oo :zoo Monroe. ••• ••••• ,0  Ml ami •••••••••• 8' oo ,100 r-.brrrn· •••••••• i 100 I :288 Shelby ......... ~o: oo ;7,600 f'tls II!QUII ...... I :ooo 
Dlst. 4 ....•. 45Z,,OO 425,ZOO Noble •••••••••• ~~=m ~· 100 Perry •••••••••• f ·~88 V1 nton ••• •••••• §· 00 
Delaware ••••••• ~,000 21·t88 
Washington ..... ,00 :zoo 
Fairfield ...... 
'R :~~ Dl st. 9 •• •••• 96.400 86,800 Fayette •••••••• ~~: 00 Franklin ....... ,00 
STATE .......... 2,8~6,000 2,666,000 
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STOCK SHEEP: Est lrrated Nurber on Farms, Jaruary I, 1956 and 1957 
Districts Districts 
and 1956 1957 and 1956 1957 counties cOU'ltles 
A II en •••••••• ,. r lbgg Knox ••••••••••• ~,100 lf Defiance ....... • 00 Licking ........ ·~ Fulton ......... 2 :!~ ,200 Madison ........ Hancock ........ 2 ,~00 Marton ......... 2f:oo8 2 , 00 Henry ••••••••• , ,00 Morrow ••••••••• 1 ·m 1 • 00 LLJCas •••••••••• 800 ~00 Plckaway ....... ,00 Paulding ....... ~ 600 t· 00 Ross ••••••••••• 'oo J· 00 Putnam ......... I :ooo I , 00 Union .......... 2~: 00 ,700 Van Wert ....... a·~&g 6,100 Williams ....... 8,100 Dlst. 5 ...... 28tl,l 00 287,000 Wood ........... 5;eoo 5,500 
Dlst. 1 ...... 91,200 88,500 Be lrront •••••••• ~,100 ~,200 Carroll ........ ,too 
·§20 
'6·600 
Coshocton •••••• 20,~00 20, 0 Ashland ........ 1200 Harrison ....... 18, 00 1~,000 Cra"<ford ....... 2 ,~00 \·'00 Holrres ......... 8,000 Erl e •••••••• , •• ,00 ,~00 Jefferson ...... 1;688 1:! HlJron. • • • • •••• • ?I, 00 21, 00 Tuscarawas ••••• Lorain ......... ugg poo Ottawa ......... ,~0 Dlst. 6 ...... 69,000 70,400 Richland ....... 18,fg0 '~: og Sandusky ....... ~· 00 12,800 Seneca ......... 2 ' 00 ~poo Butler ......... 1000 Wyandott ••••••• 37, 00 7 ,200 Clermont ....... ~,000 , 100 
170,400 
Clinton ........ ~ ;~88 I ,000 Dlst. 2 ...... 173,800 Greene ......... 2~·§00 Hamilton ....... 2, 00 ' 00 
Ashtabula ...... [:~~ Mc:mt?orrery ..... i,800 N88 [;~88 Preb e ;b88 Colurblana ..... 1-Jarren ......... a:900 Cuyahoga ....... 
Geauga ......... 2,~00 
'·m 
Dlst. 7 ...... 82,700 85,600 Lake ........... !t I, 00 Mahongln ....... ~· 00 
roo 
Medina ......... ,00 ,0  Adams.,, ••••••• !·r Portage ........ ~; ~ ~:~gg Brown .......... :~gg , 00 Stark .......... Gall Ia ......... 
. :e Su:mllt ......... I, 00 Highland ....... I ' 00 Trurbult ....... 2~00 2,~00 JaCkson •••••••• :m \-Jayne, ••••••••• II: 00 II, 00 Lawrence •• , ••• , , 0 
42,500 4~.400 Pike ••••••••••• I, gg I, 00 Dlst. ~ ...... Scioto ......... 00 
Dlst. 8 ...... 35.900 35,500 Auqlalze ....... ~~·m l~oo g~~~~~~:::::: I , 00 I , 00 P" I , I ,~00 Athens ••••••••• ~·~00 Darke .......... li? 00 I 00 Guernsey ....... I , 00 I ,  Hardin ......... ~~: 00 ~~; gg Hocking ........ ' 00 ·roo Logan .......... ~,000 ?:l88 MeIgs •••••••••• '100 ,00 Mercer ......... ,~00 1-bnroe •••••••• , 2o'ggg ,100 Miami .......... ,00 Mor~an, •• •••• , • 2poo Shelby ......... 10, 00 I 1,000 M.Js I ngt.J11 ...... '~r 2 ,000 Dlst. 4 ...... 144,200 Nob I e •••••••••• I , •OO 16·r 150,000 Perry, ••••••••• I , 00  , 00 VInton ......... ~; 88 2, 00 Wash! ngton ..... 7,000 Dela~re ••••••• 22,{00 22,100 
I 12,400 I 15,800 Fairfield ...... ~,00 ~~;s88 Dlst. 9 ...... Fayette ........ :~88 Frankl ln ....... I ,700 
I ,0~6,000 I ,046,000 STATE .......... 
_,_ 
CHICKENS: Estimated Number on Farms, January I, I 956 and I 957 
01 strl cts Districts 
1956 
an? 1956 1957 and 1957 
count es count IE'S 
All en ........... 210,000 2~,000 Knox ••••••••••• 166,000 1~8,000 Defiance ••••••• 188 000 I ,000 Licking ........ 18T,ooo I 6 000 
Fulton ......... ~~2:ggg ~ ,000 r-'edi son •••••••• 10 ,000 11 ;ooo Hancock ......... 
3 boo 
62,000 t-'arlon ......... 2~,000 21000 Henry .......... 
'i'ooo ~rrcw ••• •.••.. l ,000 ~~ ,000 Lucas .......... r ,000 Plckaway ....... l ,000 : .ggg Paul cling ....... ,000 ,000 Ross ••••••••••• II ,000 Putnam ... •••••• f ,000 3 8,000 Unl on •••••••••• 157,000 165; 000 Van Wert ....... 2 :888 1~,000 I ,696,000 I, 786,000 WI I IIams ....... 2 ,000 Dlst. 5 ...... Wood ........... I ,000 I ,000 
Dlst. 1 ...... 2,555,000 2,632,000 Belmont ........ 111,000 
r&1 Carroll,. ...... T,ooo 1r.ooo Coshocton •••••• I 0,000 I .ggg Ashland ........ 
·r Harrison ••••••• 
3,000 
Crawford ....... I~ ,000 I ~,000 Holrres ......... 401,000 4o :ooo Erie ••••••••••• 
I '8o<XJ 
,000 Jefferson ...... ~~,000 000 Huron .......... : .ggg Tuscarawas ••••• I ,000 16 ; 000 Lorain ......... 1 'ooo 
Ottawa ......... 'ooo 81 ;ooo Dlst. 6 ...... I ,076,000 1,087,000 
Richland ....... 1 'ooo 20S,OOO 
Sandusky ....... I 9'000 11r.ooo Seneca ......... 2 o;ooo 2 ,000 Butler ......... 129,000 1~,000 WYandot ........ I 0,000 1 ;;,ooo Clermont ....... l"" I ,  Dlst. 2 ...... I ,534,000 Clinton ........ ,000 ,000 I ,595,000 Greene ......... ,000 ,000 Hamilton ....... ,000 000 
Ashtabula •••••• 208,000 217,000 
r-'ont~orrery ••••• 1 l,ooo 'ftg:ooo Preb e ......... I I ,000 I ,000 
Coll.fl'blana ..... ~.ggg 282,000 Warren ••••••••• 100,000 104,000 Cuyahoga ....... r·ooo 951,000 Geauga ••••••••• 'ooo I g.ggg Dlst. 7 ...... 951,000 Lake ........... 'ooo 
t-'ahonlng ....... t22 1 1:ooo Adarm •••• •••••• 16~ 000 1~,000 f\11edlna ••• •••••• 2~,000 BrC1Nn., ••• ••••• , I~ :ooo I 1,000 Portage ........ f .ggg I ,000 Gall Ia ......... I ~,000 12i,ooo Stark .......... 1 ,000 Highland ....... 21 ,000 21 ,000 Surrnlt ......... I :ooo 18,000 Jackson ........ z .ggg ~ ,000 Truroult ....... ~8 ,000 lJii,OOO Lawrence ....... I ,000 
wayne .......... 2 ,000 ),000 Pike ........... rooo %,000 
Dlst. ) ..... , 2,421,000 2,496,000 Scioto ......... 5 :ooo 5 ,000 
Dl st. 8 ...... 951,000 951,000 
A~lalze ....... ,:~ {'1 ,000 C~lgn ...... ~4,000 Athens ......... e2.000 r,ooo Clar .......... ,000 ~,000 Guernsey ....... ~,000 ~,000 Darke .......... ,000 ~ ,000 Hocking ........ ,000 000 Harclln ......... ,000 
lif 888 
Meigs .......... ,6 ,000 ~~;ooo 
Logan •••••••••• I ,000 Monroe ••••••••• 109,g~ l1.ill Mercer ••••••••• i ,000 1 :ooo M:>r~an ......... Miami •••••••••• ,000 M.Js lngun ...... ,~;ooo I ,000 Shelby ••• ••• ••• 2 I ,000 2 ,000 Noble .......... ,000 ,000 
Dlst. 4. •••••• Perry •••••••••• i 000 :888 2,152,000 2,152,000 VInton ......... :ooo 
Washington ..... I ,000 I ,000 
Delaware ....... 12~ 000 I~ 000 Dlst. 9 ...... I ,012,000 1,012,000 Falrflelcl ...... t~:ooo I :ooo Fayette •••••••• 000 000 
Frankl fn •••• ••• 12~:ooo 1 2:ooo STATE .......... 14,298.000 14,612,000 
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY, OHIO: Estlrrated I'U!ber and Value on Farms, Jan.ary 1, 195)- 1957 y 
Year 
195!"'"" 
I • • .. • • • • 
I •• • • • • • 
lfi ...... . 
I 7 E/ .... 
l~t'''"" I ••••••• I ...... . 
I ••;••••• 1 7.!?. .... 
~~~··· .. .. I ..... .. I ..... .. 
I ..... .. 
I 7 £/ .. .. 
~~~ ..... .. I .  . 
I • • • • ... • • 
I • • • • • •• 
I 7 £! .... 
~~!"''"' 1 ••••••• I • • • •• • • 
I • ';' •• •• I 7!?, .... 
l~i ...... . I • • ••• •• 1 ••••••• 
I ";"'" I 7 .\:! .... 
~~ ....... I • •• • • •• 1 ••••••• 







J?er head (dollars) 






Including Colts jg:gg 8.00 
8,00 
82.00 
All Cattle and Calves 
2,~h.z,ooo 2, l't,ooo 2, 6 ,000 
2, I ,000 
2, I ,000 




Milk Cows and HeIfers, 2 years old and over 
8.ggg i88,000 6;ooo 
0,000 




Hogs, Including pigs 
2,[,000 2, 02,000 





Stock Sheep and LaiTbs 
'·l"" 'ii' I ,0 ,000 I • 0 1,0 ,000 I ,10 1·8 .ggg I • 0 , , I ,00 
All Chickens 
1~·6~·888 1.$5 I, 0 I ;~ :coo 1.16 I , ,000 '·~ I , 2,000 I, 5 
Turkeys 
'w·ooo g;ig I 8,000 I 000 !' 0 2 1:ooo • 0 222,000 • 5 
Tqtal val~,~e 
\dollars) 
1,?9Q,OOO ,816,000 ·~·000 
' ,000 
,2 ,000 
.zu.ggg ~,703,000 :68b:ooo 
.760,000 
I , ,000 2~·m·ooo
I , I ,000 
I ,500,000 
II ,!:l70,000 
~8.m6.ooo I, 2,000 2, ,000 9, ,000 
7, 19,000 
11,990,000 1,,8~,000 
I .~ ,000 
1 ;690;ggg 
~,828,000 




CATTLE AND CALVES, OHIO: Inventory I'Urbers, Calf Crop, and Disposition, 1952 • 1956 y 
All Cattle 
Year and calves Calves lnshlp· 
on hand, born menta 
Jaruary I 
:;:::::: 2,2,1,000 I ~·888 ~~·888 2,! ,000 I •• •••• ~· 6 .ggg 1 ;o1~:~:ooo 1 ;ooo I • •t••• 1,021,000 I ,000 I .E • • • 2; 1 ;ooo 1,02~,000 22 ,000 
y Revised. 
E/ Excludes lnterfarm sales. 
y Pre I hrlnary. 
Marketings E/ Farm Slaughter Deaths 
Cattle Calves Cattle Calves Cattle Calves 
~,000 200,000 n·O» 1~,000 ,.~ !l'ooo ~;888 ~rggg ,000 I ,000 ,000 ,000 lo·888 o'ooo ,000 7~ :888 ~·ooo ,000 'ooo :888 :ooo ,000 9;ooo :ooo 
CATTLE AND CALVES, OHIO: Production and lncorre, 1952 - 1956 
Year 
1 ....... . ' ...... . 
I ••• ••• • 
I • ~.~· • • • 
I 91•••• 
ProcU::tlon y MarketIngs !¥ 
Thousand pounds 






.1.'50 22.ro I .bO I • I .'50 12. 0 
15.80 2il.oo 
y AdJustments made for lnshlpments and changes In Inventory. 
E/ Excludes lnterfarm sales, 
Cash 
receipts y 
: r~:aw!lY!! 1~20,Gh~ II, 
I , 2 




consurpt I on I ncorre 
Thousand dollars 




end of year 
2,~,0» ~:, :m 2: I :ooo 
Cost of 
lnshlpments 
~~:~~ 2b,l6 ~H5 
* I 





on hind Spring 
Jaruary I 
112 ••••• ~·OM!•888 ~·m·ggg I ~· •••• I • ••• • 2tl2'000 2' 'ooo 
I ';)'' 2' ~fooo 2' 'ooo I - •• 2: ;ooo 2: 52:000 
y Revised balance sheet esthmtes. 






MarketIngs £1 lnshlp- \farm 
ment Slaughter 
1~,000 1'1'000 2~5,000 ?!l'ggg ' ,000 'I .ggg f o.ggg B'ooo 2Z6;ooo 5:000 ;, ;ooo 195,000 
HOGS, OHIO: Proructlon and Income, 1952 - 1956 y 
Year ProdJct I on £1 MarketIngs y Price~ Cash Value of 
I 00 poui'Kfs receipts home 
con~tlon 
Deaths 
i'ooo I""" .ggg o:ooo 
Sross 
Income 
Thousand pW'Ids Dollars Thousand dollars 
~~····· l,l:l 1,01~,~ 18.~0 I •• ••• ~:I 22. 0 I • •••• 22.80 
I 'dJ'' I, • ~2: 1~.80 I - •• 97. I ,80 
y Revised, 
£1 Adjustments nade for lnshlpments and changes In Inventory, 
!:/ Excludes lnterfarm sales. 
~ Preliminary, 
I~·~ lb:~ ~gg:i1~ I ' 68 10, 2~, 2 I ' 82 




end of year 









"" 0:: I 
SHEEP AND LAMBS, OHIO: Inventory l'U!bers, Lanb Crop, and Disposition, 1952- 1956 y 
All Sheep lnshlpments Market lngs .!Y Farm S I aughter Deaths All Sheep Year and !arms lal!bs and lanbs 
on hand saved Sheep Lanbs Sheep Larms Sheep Lanbs Sheep Lanbs on hand at Jaruary I end of year 
'~J"' '·m·ooo ~?~:888 '6 000 81,000 66,000 ~6,000 2,000 l'"" 00,000 6t:J,OOO 1:~1:888 I • • • • 1,2 ,000 I :ooo lt·888 ~,000 ~,000 ~,000 ,000 ~,000 !~:ggg I • '• • 1,2 1,000 I .ooo 8,000 000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 I ,2 ~,000 I •• i' 1,2 t'ooo ~,000 8,000 ~;ooo ~;ooo z :888 ,000 ,000 82,000 I, ,000 I £, I, ,000 ,000 10,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 ,000 80,000 o:ooo 1,2 ,000 
a/ Revised balance sheet estlrtates total of rtarketlngs, farm slaughtered, deaths, and on hand at end of year equals 
- total of tanh crop, lnshlpments, and on had beglmlng of year. 
!Y Excludes I nterfarm sa I es. 
9l Preliminary, 
SHEEP AND LAMlS, OHIO: Prodlctlon and lncane, 1952 - 1956 '1f 
Year Prodlct I on £1 MarketIngs 9l Price per 100 pCU'lds 
Cash Value of 
Sheep La nbs receipts home Gross 
consurpt I on lnccme 
Thousand pCU'lds Dollars Thousand dollars 
1~2 ....... ~:m ~~:r 1.20 25-r 10,!~6 ~3 10,821 I !'"''' • .8 20. 0 II, t:l 
"·" 
I • • • • • • • 0, I .zo 1~. 0 10, I ~ 10, 8 I "/"" :Z1 6· 22 • 0 I , 0 10. b8 10 I _!! .... , ~2 .10 18.t:l0 II ,040 II: I I 
s/ Revised balance sheet estimates. Total of marketings, farm slaughter, rleaths, and on hand end of year 
equals total of lamb crop, in shipments, anrl on hand beginning of year. 
Q/ Adjustments made for lnshlpments and changes In Inventory. 
~Excludes lntprfarm sales 






CHICKENS, OHIO: Farm ProdJctton, Consurptlon and Sales from Farms, 1952 - 1956 y 
Value of 
Nlnber I'Uiber Nlnber Averaye ~veraye chickens Value of 
Year prod.Jced consuned sold llvewe ght arrua consuned chickens 
In farm frm per bird In farm sold on price 
farms !?I household farms sold per pOl.l'ld hrusehold 91 from farms !}/ 
Thrusands lb. cents Thrusand dollars 
'12 ....... 
'I'm ~:~? !i:~ 1'9 22.6 t:?M I f""'' I • .a 22.j I ••••••• I • .o l I ••J••• • lb. ·lll ···~ .I I • '2~ I !. •••• :828 10:16 .9 I • :86o 
y Revised, 
J¥ Chickens sold plus consuned In household of farm pro<i.lcers and the plus or minus change In Inventory. 
9l Value of birds consuned on farms where produced. 
!}/Does not Include carmerclal broilers. 
IH~ ll:i 3: I 
~ ~ Preliminary. 
' 
CHICKENS, OHIO: Average Nlnber of laying Hens and Pullets, by l'bnths, 1952- 1956 
Year 
11 ....... ....... 
I • •• •••• 
I • ••••• • 
I •• ••••• 
Jan. Feb. Mlr. 
I : 2 I :r~~ l2: ·t·mll·P.~ ~~·m 
1 :~~ km ~~: 
Apr, Mly Ju1e July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Thousands 
~~.~~!l 11.096 "·m ~~.~6 lr·m ·t·l I 0,2 IO,r;26 11,2 12, &0 I , I , lb:Wo lb;~~ lf;2 1~: 1 I :5 I ; a 
11,"41 11,~12 12,~ 1~, tl I .~ I , 
!~:~IV;~ II:~ 
11' 11' 11'2 td~ 12: 02 11:~~ 
Year 
----· l""" 15 ~- •••••• I. ••••••• I, • • •• • • • I ....... 
I, 7 £! .... 
CHICKENS CHIC: Nurber on Farrrs, January I, 1552 - 1957 
Total 
'~· r,ooo I •6 ~,000 1 ,000 I , ,000 
I , l:l,OOO 
I ji?,OOO 
Hens 














,000 ~ 9,000 
a/ Does not Include commercial broilers. 
'5/ ~rellmlnary. 
------
COMMERCIAL BROILERS, OHIO: Prod.tct I on, 1952 - 1556 
Year M.rrber Pounds 
produced proci.Jced 
Price !:lross 
per pound Income y 
cent dollars 
1952 ....... 12,~,000 ~·~li·ooo lti~ ....... 'g· ,000 ·m·ooo 1 ............ I ,000 ' ,000 
I/ ....... 1&:1 J,ooo '~,000 1/6£1 .... I ,900,000 ,2 ,000 
~-0 12,616,000 ~.:~ 1~9,000 I , 2 000 
.2 1 ,2 e:ooo 
.8 I , 723,000 
a/ Includes consurrptlon In households of proci.Jcers 'hhlch Is less than I percent of total 
- product I on. b/ Preliminary. 
TuRr.EYS, OHIO: Nt.nber Produced on Farms, and Sales from Farms, 1952- 1956 y 
Year Nt.nber Nt.nber 
produced sold 
on farrrs £1 from farrrs 
1,1,000 I ,~5,000 2, 60,000 2, ~0, 000 2, 2,000 2, I ,000 
2, ,000 2,9 2,000 
;i, I ,000 ;, 153,000 
a/ Rev! sed. 
Average Average 
llvewelght price per 






'~·~190,000 I , 0,000 
I , 22,000 
I ,682,000 
E; Turkeys sold, plus censured In household of farrrs and plus or mlnJs change In Inventory. 




I i"""' l ••••••• ....... 
I • • • • • .. 
CATTLE, OHIO: Bang's Disease and Tuberculin Tests y 
Cattle reacting to 
Bang's dl sease test 
Cattle reacting 
to tuberculin test 
y As reported by the Ohio Department of Agriculture, Division of Animal lnci.Jstry, and the 
u. s. Departrrent of Agriculture, Bureau of Animal lnd.Jstry, Division of Disease 
Eradl cat I on. 
-b.o-
Milk Cows and Production of Mllk0 Mllkfat, and Butter on Farms, 195 - 1956 Ohio 
Nurber of 
Product I on of Milk and Mil kfat !?/ 
Year Milk cows Per Milk Cow Percentage Total 
on farms y of fat 
Milk Mllkfat In milk Milk Mllkfat 
Thousands Pounds Pounds Percent Million pounds 
r······ ~~ !"~" 226 r l~i! ~~ I 1 ••••••• ' 70 ~2~ .o I 2 ....... ,910 .95 211 I ••••••• '1~0 II~ :§ 220 l ~: :;.: ::: ®!~ ·~ 0 221 6: ~g :~ :~ 22~ I c .... 22 
~Average r..rrber during the year, heifers that have not freshened excluded, !l! Excludes milk sucked by calves. W' Preliminary. 









2,~00 2, 00 
2,200 
Milk used on Farms Where Produced Milk Marketed by Farmers 
Fed Consumed Used for Sold to Plants 
Year to as fluid farm- Total Retailed Total and Dealers 
calves milk or churned by farmers 
cream butter As As farm- as milk 
\\hole sklmned and cream 
Milk cream 
r······ T ll ~~ 611 r ~~ 160 r' I 1 ....... I 0 ~~ ,010 I~ :~ I r::::: : ~ n ii ·~r g 182 • 2 I ••••••• !i 's o 0 ftf , 12e I ....... :m 2§0 ,2~2 I Q/ I 0 .~ 8 
2/ Approxlwtlons based on Information on sales by producer-distributors and other farmers 
on own routes or at farm. 
!2/ Preliminary. 
Milk and Cream Marketed by Farmers: QuantltE, Price, and Cash 
Receipts, Ohio, 1950- 195 
Milk Sold to Plants Cream Sold to Plants Ml I k and Cream 
and Dealers and Dealers Ret a I I ed by Farmers 
Year 
Quantity Price Cash. Quant It~ PrIce Cash Quant lty PrIce Cash 
108e'ib. 
receipts butterfa per lb. receipts Milk per receipts 
fat equl v. quart 
Mil, lb. Dol. 1000 dol. I 000 dol. Ct. 1000 lb. Mil. qt. Ct. 1000 dol. 
r··· rrm r '~·a60 1120 ~~ ·!:~ I l~:fi 12,~6 I I, ... .65 I , 5 I ,200 12,2 6 l r=: · too .91 211.1r I ,200 21.1 ~:~~ :a78 =~ 'APz I ,120 i' 2 20.6 I .... I ,I 10,~ i~ :1~ 20.1 :%f6 I .... :n~ 'n·ol 8, 20l I .... .27 2 .s~e 7, 0 20 21 ,280 
-hi-
Farm Marketings, Income, and Value of Dairy Products, Ohio, 1950 - 1956 
Corrblned Marketing of t-'1 II< and Cream used for Fam> bross Farm 
Con~t I on and Farm Value 
Average Farm utter on Income of 
Returns y Farme wherP Produced Frorr t-'1 lk 
Milk Cash Dairy Produced 
utilized Per 100 Per ri!C!'I pts Milk Products gj 
Year pcunds pound from ut II I ZPd Value g/ £( 
milk mllkfat market lngs 
Mil. lb. Dol. Dol. IOOOdol. Mil. lb. I COO dol. ICOO dol, IOOOdol. 
r·· rm r .9i ~b~'sei r IE,~~b ~~~·~ ~~~:66h I I ••• .61 1 1 2 o' 7:J 21, 9 ~d~ l r: .1:16 1.2 1r.:m 22, 62 2~ ·8'/,0 :~ 1.0 ~ 'l 'il~ 2 1,0 2 t' 6 I ... :128 .98 lt€8 211,8~ 21 ,0?8 I ''/ ,2~2 1.01 2~:8 I ;~~ 2 0,02 ~li~: ~~~ I .!! .3 8 :25 1.10 22 • 0 2lil '71.: 
a/ Cash r!'celpts dlvloed by ml lk or ml lkfat represented In corrblned rrar~etlngs. 
b/ Computed at average returns per 100 pcunds for ml lk In products marketed. 
c/ Cash receipts from marketings of milk and cream plus value of milk used for farm 
- consurptl on and farm butter churned. 
d/ Ml lk produced on farms valued at average returns per !CO pounds for ml lk In products 
- marketed. Includes value of milk fed to calves In addltlcn to gross farm Income. y Preliminary, 
Year 
I o ••••••• 
I ~~·····. I ,~ ...... 
I ....... 
I ~:·····. I 
I § ••••••• 
I h ....... I 
I z ....... I ....... 
I •....... 
I 2 ....... 
I r····· I ....... I 
··l···· I .2 •••• 
Milk Cows and Milk ProductiQP on Farms, Ohio and United States 

























Mil lbs . . 
~~ 
:fi ·,~ 






r ~ :f7 2. ~ l:l 22' 
21' 
21' ~~:f31 
21:f I 21,~ 20, 
UNITED STATES 
Product len 









y Average rumer on farms during year excluding heifers not yet fresh. 






Mil lbs . . 
~lm II • 
11 1;6(! 
111"02 II ,8
II .6rz II l:l 11~:661 
II , I~ 
116 II , I 11,~1 ~~2,2 ~ 12~:r 12. 98 
MILK: Pounds Produced per Da95rr CON In Herds 
of Ohio Crop Reporters, I - 1956 !f 
01 strict Jan. Feb. l"ar. Apr, l"ay June ..I.Jiy Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov, Dec. 
1955 
I 19.~ 1(.1 ~·f ~tl ft:~ ~-2 l~ 2?.g 20.~ ,1.1 21.~ 22.5 2 !l:l 2 ,I • ·g 2 • 2~. 2~. 2 .I 22. 22.1 i 2~-% 2 • 2 • 2 • 2 • 2 • 2H 22.~ ~-~ 20. 2 • 20.~ 20. 2 -~ 2~.6 2 .9 2 ·i 2 .8 2 • 22. 21. 1~. 18.z 20.2 ~r:! ~~: 2 • 2 ·6 20. 18.! ~6:~ Y~:~ 13· I • 1~. 21.6 2 .~ 26. 22.~ 2 • lr ~ 1~. 18. l l I :? ,I 2 • I , I • l I. I • 2 .2 14•§ I .8 I • ~-1 ~~-~ ~~-~ 1~. I • lft.l I • 9 11.5 I • I .~ I • I .2 ,9 I ,2 I , I • I • I .~ 1_!_ 
STATE 19.~ 20.1 20.6 21.6 22.5 25.7 2j.l 21.7 21.0 20.1 20.4 20.2 
1956 
I l~ l~ 22.b 2~.0 ~-1 r ~-! ~-~ , .! 2~:r22.t 22.~ 2 ~: ~: ~: ! :1 2 -~ ·~ 2 • • 2 • 2 • 2~. 22. • 28.2 • 2 • 
·! '!"! ~-1 .l. i • ?. 2. ~-~ 2 ,I 22,8 2 .~ ~1: 2 • 2 • • 16·~ '6·~ 20. :a • 2 • 22. 1~ 21.% 21,1 20. 2 • 2 • 22.0 21. ~:f ~'·i 2 ·~ 22., 2 • 19.i 21.1 l' ~ 1' 21.6 20.8 20. l' 2. l 20.8 1~. 2g. I .6 I. 1~. IH '~·6 1~:~ I • 2 ·~ I • I~·E 'g· 'r' I f 9 I ,7 I ,9 I • I ., 22. 20. I .9 I • I , I ,I I • 
STATE 20.6 21.6 21.6 2j.2 23.8 26.; 24.6 22., 21.6 21.5 21.6 20., 
a/ Based on return for a II milk CONS In herds of OhIo Crop Reporters about the fl rst 
- day of the month. 
EGGS, OHIO: Prod.Jctlon, Consurptlon, and Sales from Farms, 1952 - 1956 
Eggs laid 
I'U!tler of I'U!tler I'U!tler Price per Value of Value of anrually 
per layer chicken flllls consuned sold dozen of eggs con- eggs sold 
Year on farms Qroduced y In farm from chicken sumed In from 
during farm flocks household farm eggs sold farm farm 
year !I household !!f 
Million Million Million Cent Thousand Dollars 
~~ .... 189 
'·m 
221 2,2~i ~~~ ~~~ ~~Ill I •• • • ~~ 2, ~w 2,1 I • •• • 2, 2 I~ I ·v: ~0~ ~; 12 2;1 f j8.t 209 2,j0 
!flllrrber of eggs produced durl119 the year dl vi ded by the average I'Uiber of hens and 
pullets of laying age on hand during the year • 
.2f Va I ue of eggs const.llled on farms where produced. 
y Preliminary. 
-M-
Ei:>l>S, OHIO: M:>nt h 1 y ProdJct I on, 1952 - I 956 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. f"ay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Ml I I Ions 
I 6$2 ••••••• 23i 22~ T 23~ 22~ 19tl 180 162 ~~~ lBO 1913 220 I ~ • ••••• • 2 20 2 0 22 22 202 ltl~ 1~8 lb6 ~~ 20~ I~ ....... 20 19 ~?~ 22 211 ~~ !~§ I tJ 17~ 21 I, ....... :?I 19f ~~ 212 I I 16 20~ 1956 ....... 21J 21 225 180 lf.J 2 ? 21 22 
EbGS: Average Number per 100 Hens In Farm Flocks of Ohio Cri Reporters 






Jan. Feb. f"ar. Apr. f"ay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
1955 
61.0 










STATE 48.1 52.9 56.4 60.4 61.2 59.6 5tl.O 54.3 49.9 47.4 50.7 51.) 
-h4-
Prices Received by Ohio Farrrers for Livestock by Months, 1952- 1956 
State Average Price 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
BEEF CATTLE, dollars per h..tndred.Yelght 
1~2 ••••••• 28.6o 29.20 2l.~o 2!.60 29.6o 2e.eo 21.00 26.8o 25.~o 2~.60 21.8o 1~.80 
I ~· •••••• 1~.50 18.20 I ,80 I ,60 18.00 ll,40 18.60 17.~0 16.80 1~.60 15.20 I .60 I ....... I .10 16,ZO I ,60 I .40 18,20 I ,10 16.50 16. 0 17.00 1';.80 15,00 I ,00 
I ....... I .50 16. 0 16.70 I .00 17.20 I .oo 17.00 !6. 0 16.30 16.00 tl.i.90 lll.OO 
I .i!f •••• 14.70 14. 0 15.10 I .60 16,00 I .40 16.60 16.60 17.40 16,50 1?.30 14.70 
1952-56 Av. 19.oe 19.04 19.12 19.44 19.so 19.34 19.14 te.es t8.5s 17.50 16.64 t6.02 
CALVES, do I I ars per hundred.Ye I ght 
1~2 ....... ?h.ho ?h.2o ~3.50 32.60 ?3.~0 ?2.50 ;o.oo 29.fg ;o.to 27,50 2~.oo 21.00 
1 i" ...... 28.80 2tl.oo 24.60 2?.oo 23. o 20.70 2o.;o 20. o 20.50 2o.oo 1 .eo 20.50 
I ••••••• 21.00 22.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 19.'i0 19.00 ::>0. 0 19.'50 19.00 18.'50 I .00 
I ....... 2'5.00 22.50 21.20 20.80 20. 0 19,00 11:!.20 II:J. 0 19.00 ltl.50 I ,50 1~.00 
I Y•••• 22.00 22.00 20.00 21.00 21.00 19.30 20.50 21.50 19.50 18.50 18,00 I .50 
1952-56 AV. 25.tJ4 25.74 23.86 2).48 23.72 22.20 21.60 22.06 21.72 20.70 20.)6 20.tJO 
1~2....... 250 
I i••••••• 21 ~15 ••• • ...  
195 ....... I 0 
195 .i!f .... I 5 
250 
r~~ I 0 
I 5 
1952·56 AV. 177 176 
~~ lfrg 
175 





flg I 0 
l § 
16tl 163 
SHEEP, do I I ars per h.Jndred.Ye I ght 





~~~2::::::: 1~:~8 1i2:~8 1~2:~8 1~2:~8 1i2:gg lio:48 e.go ~8:88 ~:~8 
1 • • •• ••• ~.20 .,o .go • o .eo .~o ;::~gg .oo .10 I • • • • •• • .60 .oO .20 • 0 •20 • 0 .30 .00 
t y-.... .5o .oo ).1.6o 4.eo ·"o .eo .oo .oo 
1952-56 AV. 6.76 7.26 7.58 7,50 6.54 5.6tl 5.22 5.08 4.tltl 
LAM3S, dollars per hundrect.vel ght 











1~2 ••••••• 2tl.80 27.'50 26.20 26.60 26.20 2~.00 26.70 26.20 25.!0 2®.60 22.20 21.60 
I i••••••• 21."0 21.1iO 21.50 21.70 23.00 2 .20 22.60 22,00 19. 0 I ,00 18.00 18.60 
I ••••••• 1~.70 20.90 21.80 22.30 20.90 2 ,80 19.~0 19.80 19. 0 I .60 18.70 18.30 
I ....... I .80 20,b0 20.80 20.00 19,00 20,b0 19. 0 18.60 18. 0 18.20 17.50 16.90 
I y .... I .70 IB.70 18,40 lti.SO 20.60 20.60 20, 0 20.00 20. 0 18.00 18.00 18.10 
1952·56 AV, 21.50 21.tl0 21,74 21.88 21.96 22.40 21.7821.~2 20.5619.28 IB.SS 18.70 
HOOS. dollars per h.Jndred.Yelght 
1~2 ....... 18.30 17.t10 16,tiO 16.70 20,20 20,50 21,~ 21,906 1!.60 19.00 17,20 16.70 I ~ ....... IB.90 19.80 20.60 21.80 2?.90 24.20 2~. 0 24. 0 2 .10 21.00 20.!:l0 2?.80 
I, ••••••• 27."0 25.~0 25.60 n·?O 26.30 2i,~O 2 , 22.20 I .60 18.00 18.~ 18,00 I ....... I .~0 16. 0 IE.OO I .10 17.50 I • 0 I ,50 16.4oo I .80 lh.!:lO I;!, 0 161.30 I .i!f •••• I ,50 12. 0 12.50 I .70 IE.OO I • 0 I .10 16.'0 I .00 15.90 Ill.. 0 I .80 
1952-56 AV. 18.32 18.36 18.30 19.52 20.78 20.00 20.7tl 20.10 19.02 HJ.06 16.90 17.32 
a/ Preliminary. 
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Prices Received bl Ohlc Farmers for Livestock Produc~s, Poultry and 
Poul ry Products,!. by f"onths, 19.52 - 19.5 
State verage PrIce 
Year Jan. Feb. f"ar. Apr. f"ay June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
MILK, wholesale, dollars per hundredweight 
112 ••••••• 
1:6! 1:!1 f:l! l:!! l:'i l:ll l:l! l:l! 1,01 1:¥~ 1:~~ r~ I, r····· .57 I • • • • • • • .10 ·r -~* -~2 I ·~···• J~ ,00 .~ • I .g . 1 .~ ·{§ :li~ • 2 ' • 0 I, a •••• .) ,II .0 • Cl • I • " .I • 5 .9 .00 
1952-56 AV. 4.67 4.46 4.26 5.89 3.77 3.74 ).ClCl 4.15 4.45 4. 74 4.CJ6 4. 75 
BUTTERFAT, cents per pound 
112 ....... ~6 ~8 ~~ 6CJ 66 65 6CJ 6~ 69 6~ II 6~ I r ..... !i i~ r ;! if ~~ fz f! ~~ I ....... lii ~ ~~ l ·~:::: 
1952-56 AV. 59 59 5Cl 55 54 54 54 54 55 55 55 55 
WOOL, cents per pound 
112 ....... II 60 II ii I! li I II ~ I I! r I r··oo• ~~ ~ I ....... I • • • • • • • ~3 I, J!i., .. 
19.52-56 AV. 52 52 50 48 50 50 51 51 51 50 49 50 
FARM CHICKENS, cents per pound 
'12 ....... ~t=~ lo 2~.0 2~.5 22.~ ru·o 21.0 lo 2r 21 -~ 2?.0 2?.1 I ~ ....... 2 .o 2 .o 2 .o 25. .  26-5 2 .o 2 -~ 20. 21.0 0  I • • • • • • • 76:8 2 .o 26.0 21.0 20.0 -~ l .o I ·~ 1 • ~~- 1~.o 11. I • • • • • • • !CJ.O 2 .5 20.5 21.0 20. 21.0 1 • ltl. I .o lc .• o I • I J!l .... 19.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 19.5 19,0 17.5 1 .o 15.0 14.0 12.5 I c • 
1952-56 AV. 20,Cl 21.CJ 22.9 22.0 21.7 20,tl 20.2 20.0 19.1 17.7 17 ·5 17.7 
COMMERCIAL BROILERS, cents per pound 
112 ....... ~1.0 ~I .0 ~0:§ 2r 26.0 28.0 2~.0 ~2.0 ~~~ §0.0 ~2.0 ~%=~ , r····· r 8.0  .o 28.0 10 2 .o 8.0 T·o ~-0 I ....... 2 .o ~t:§ 2§.0 2 .o ff·o 2 .o ~i:i l5 2 .o 2 .o 2 .o l ....... 2 .5 29.0 ~o.o .a 2 .o 2 .a 21 ·§ 21 .o 18.§ I J!l. • • • 2 .o 2 .o 22.0 0.5 2 .o 20.0 2 .o .o 17. 16.5 16. 
1952-56 AV. 25.8 25.6 27.2 26.CJ 25.2 25.4 261. 26.) 25.6 23.4 2).7 22.1 
EGGS, cents per do;:en 
'12 ••••••• l!:j !!:l ji:l j!:! ~:g jl:l !':1 jl:l j!:l jl:! j!:l l!:l I ~ ....... I • • • • • • • .I l ....... 4'· -~ o.o .o :R 2.0 f.2 1·~ ·~ .2 1·0 .5 l J!i .... 9. • 9.0 .6 5.3 .I • 9. o.o .7 .2 
i952-56 AV. 42.3 )9.4 39.1 37.6 )5.0 35.6 39.8 45.2 46.; 46.1 45.? 4?.0 
l!l Preliminary, 
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Prices Received by Farmers!: Decerrber 15, 
ByDisrlcts 1952 - 1956 
Districts 
Year 2 4 5 6 7 9 
CORN, cents per bushe I 
1~2 ••••••• lr 1~6 1ft~ ~~ !i I~ ~~ 1~1 T I f'""' I I I •0 I 0 I I I • • • • • • • :J q :I~  0 I 2 ~~ ~~ I • • • • • •' I I I • • ••• • • 12 1)'7 125 125 12 12 12 
WHEAT, cents per bushe I 
1~2 ....... 212 1~ ~~ 210 201:! 1~ 1~ 1~ ~~ If"'"" 190 IN 18~ 1 ••••••• 205 m 20 20 2oa 2oa 19t:; I ....... ~~ I 192 m ,~, m I • • • • • • • 229 21 2 7 225 2 I 210 
SOYBEANS, cents per bushe I 
1~2 ....... 280 ~ H~ 280 ~~ ~~ 2&8 ftj ~~~ I t'"'"' 28~ 28~ 2 2 I ....... 25 25~ 2 '5 ~f5 25 m 2f2 2 2  • • • • • • • 21 21 211 21 ~~ 208 t ••••••• 2)1 229 218 2)0 226 222 22 222 
OATS, cents per bushe I 
1~2 ....... ~ ~ ~~ ~ H !I ®r ~ I I !"""' I ....... 82 80 !8 I ....... b2 ~ 61 1~ 62 7~ ~g I ....... 77 78 75 77 
CLOVER-TI~THY HAY (baled), dollars per ton 
1~2 ....... 28.00 28.00 2b.oo 26.00 26.80 ~:68 29.00 2h.80 26:68 I ~ ....... loa loa 2 .so 2~.00 28,00 ~.oo 2 .20 ~~.10 I • • • • • • • 2 .20 2 ·60 2~.20 2 .80 22.~0 .oo 
·li8 1r:~ I • • • • • • • I ,~0 I • 0 2 .~0 18.60 18. 0 I .50 20, 1 .~o I • • • • • • • 2 • 0 21,00 22. 0 20. 0 20.50 2 .oo 21.00 2 • 0 21. 0 
MILK Co.JS, dollars per head 
1~2 ....... ¥~~ I!! !~ i~ 210 ~~ 1 2oa 2oa I r····· l!; J6 ' 1~0 1~0 I ..... • • • I 0 I 5 ~~ 1~6 I ••••••• I 0 I 0 I • • • • • • • I 5 1 1 0 I 0 
CALVES, dollars per l"uldredn<elght 
1~2 ....... 27.~0 ~.oa ~:~ 26.10 ~z:ro ~.00 26.60 26.80 26.~ 
I t""'" 2 • 0 2 -~0 20.60 2 -~ 20.00 20.10 20. 0 I • • • • • • • 19.10 ~~- 0 lB. 16-~0 18. 0 18. 0 IHo 1~.10 l I • • • •. • • 1~.80 I .10 lt. 0 I • 0 1~.10 22. I , 0 I ,80 I -~0 I • • • •. • • I .00 17.70 I .20 19. 0 1 .)0 17.70 I , 0 I .70 I • 0 
-la-




4 5 6 7 a 9 
HOGS, dollars per i"u'ldredwel ght 
1~2 ....... 16.~0 16.§0 loo 150 16.80 1~.00 100 16.~ loo I ~·•••••• 27" 0 2~. 0 2 .1:!0 2 .10 r~:68 2 .so 2 .so 21. 2 .80 I • • • • • •• I ,80 I .00 I ·68 I .00 I ,10 I .20 I • I .~0 I • • • •• •• I .10 lk~ 1~. 11.~0 1~.20 11.60 "·68 I , 0 I • 0 I ....... 17.00 I .1:!0 16. 0 I .70 17.00 17. 17.00 I .20 
SHEEP, dollars per hundred.Yel ght 
1~2 ....... P' 6.1o ro ~~~ ~~~ 1:!8 fao 6.00 !.60 I r·oo•• • 0 ;· 0 .20 .oo ~.20 :rc I • •••• • • • 0 :68 . o .oo ·60 :bg I ••••••• :?g :rR :~R • 0 .oo I ••••••· .94 .54 .14 .74 
LAM35 1 do I I ars per h.lndrecme I ght 
112 ....... 21.20 21.~0 21.~0 21.!0 22.00 21.§0 22.00 21.~0 21.20 
I r····· ll:!.r 11:!. 0 11:!._0 18. 0 ll:!.r 11:!. 0 18.~0 lB. o 18,1:!0 I • • • •• •• 1~. 0 18. 0 l~o lf::l. 0 1~. 0 18. 0 IS. 0 ~~- 0 18.00 I •• ••• • • I • 0 1~.20 I • 0 ~~·lio I • 0 ~~·Ro I~.Ao I •60 17.00 I • • ••• •• 17. 0 I .10 I • 0 I , 0 18. 0 I • 0 I • 0 11:!, 0 17.60 
FARM CHICKENS, cents per pOJnd 
1~2 ••••••• ~6 ~6 ~! 22 22 22 2f 21 22 I r ..... 20 r~ ~~ ift n I • •••• ·• ~~ ~~ 16 i~ I •. •• •• • ~~ ~~ IR I • • ••• •• 12 12 II 12 II 
Ei>GS, cents per dozen 
1~2 ....... ~ I ~~ ~ I J I ~ ~ I r ..... I • • • • • • • I ••• ••• • I ••••••• 
BUHERFAT 1 cents per pound 
1~2 ....... ~ g6 I g6 6i ~ 6~ ~ ~ I r ..... I • •• • • •• ~0 6 I • • •• ••• fl ~i ~9 ~0 I • •• •• • • 
-he-
Season Average Prices Received by Farrrers, 
By Districts y 1952 - 1956 
Districts 
Year 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 
CORN, cents per bushel 
1~2 ....... 
'ij !I r r r 1~0 1~6 ,-o ~~ I • • • • • • • ~~~ I 0 I 3 I 3 l ~ I I ~~ I • • • • • • • I I I I I I I 9 ~~ 19 i ....... I I I I, I 3 121 121 I • • •• • • • 12 I 7 122 122 128 ll!:l 128 
WHEAT, cents per bushel 
2 ••••••• li 200 lfg :n I~ ~~ ~~f I~ T ~ ....... i~ I 0 ....... I 8 I 9 ~~~ 6::::::: 182 ~~ 11:!2 182 195 195 1'17 I I 
SOYBEANS, cents per bushe I 
IE2 ....... ~~ T 1!1 T T 2! nt ~~ 26~ I ....... 2 0 ~ ~ 2 6 ~~ I ....... 2~9 2 e LJ:::::: M ~5 2 0 2 s 2 2 2 6 214 214 211 2 211 205 
OATS, cents per bushel 
1~2 ....... ~ !I 86 !! !:ll H 81 ll ~ 1,_,~ ....... z~ u H I~ ....... I~ ....... I. 15 ....... 81 77 70 
CLOVER-TI ~IOTHY HAY (baled), dollars per ton 
'12 ....... 2~.~0 2~.80 2~.00 l~o 2~.~0 26.10 2~r lgo 2!'10 I ....... 2 • 0 2 .~0 2 .90 2 • 0 2 • 0 28.00 2 • 0 2 • 0 2 ·~ I ....... 2 .20 L L::::: 2 • 0 2 .10 2 .20 2 .20 2~.~0 25. 0 2 .eo • 0'~·To '~·~ 2 .oo I .~0 '~·f' 2 • 0 20. 0 I .10 I • I • 0 I ., 22.10 18. 0 I • 0 20.60 20.10 19.00 18.80 
Ml LK COWS, dollars per head 
2 ....... 2 0 1~ 2~0 2~0 1~6 f2~ 21>0 2~0 1~6 r ..... T I 0 I 0 lBO I 0 ....... I 0 r !i~ I 0 I~§ 126 12~ ....... I ~ l~o I 0 I 0 lio 12 12 ....... I 0 I 0 I 0 I 5 I 0 110 12 
CALVES, do I I ars per tu1dre6Ne I ght 
112 ••••••• ~1.90 ~1.~0 ~1.00 ~0.~0 ~1.10 ~1.~0 ~=~g ~:68 ~2.~0 I ~ ....... ?r 2. 0 2.30 2. 0 2.~0 2. 0 2. 0 I ....... 20. 0 20. 0 20.10 19.60 
lo 
20.10 20. 0 19.~ loo I ....... 20. 0 1~·&0 1~.~0 20.00 I ,~0 20.10 2o.zo 20, 0 I .10I ....... 21.00 I • 0 I • 0 19.80 I • 0 20.20 21. 0 19. I .70 
!V District seasonal average prices for cornha l'.tieat, soybeans! and oats do not Include 
an a II owance for unredeerred I oan and pure se agreerrent de I veri es to the ccmrodlty 
credit corporation. 
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Season Average Prices Received by Farmers, 
, By Districts 
1952 - 1956 
Dl strlcts 
Year 2 ; 4 5 6 7 8 9 
HO~S, do I I ars per hundrecme I ght 
112 ....... 18.50 1e.eo IB.tO lt1.50 IB.60 18.80 18.~0 ltl.60 lt',tiO 
I f•••••• 22.20 22.20 22. 0 22.20 22.~0 22.§0 22. 0 22.~0 22.1C       • 22.zo 22.80 22.~0 22.80 22. 0 2~. 0 22.90 2~. 0 22.60 
I • • • • • • • I(· 0 1~·10 14. 0 1~.eo 14't0 I .00 14·?0 I .00 2N.6o I •. • •. • • I .70 I • 0 I .90 I ,70 I • 0 14.80 I . 0 15.00 1 .eo 
SHEEP, dol Iars per hundrecmelght 
1~2 ••••••• r~g r20 ~.40 8.~0 ri8 r§g 8.~0 8.~0 ~.;o I 4 ....... .eo .I 0 ;· 0 !' 0 5. 0 rgg I • • • • • • • .60 .I 0 ~.10 :&8 .80 .90 .20 ~.10 I ~ .... ••• ·~0 ·io ·ro .90 .oo ·To :18 .I 0 1 ........ • 0 • 0 • 0 .90 .I 0 .;o • 0 .50 
LAMBS, dollars per h.lndrecmelght 
112 ....... ~r 25.60 2%-60 25.~0 25.20 25.~0 25.10 25.20 25.r 
I f'"'" 20. 0 20.r 2 • 0 20. 0 20.~0 20. 0 20.70 20.~0 20. 0 I • • • • • • • 1~. 0 1~. 0 18,60 l90 lo lg.lo 20.10 1e. o lB. 0 I • • • • • • • I • 0 I • 0 18.00 I .00 I ,00 I .90 1§.60 1e.~o 1e.1o I • • • • • •. lB. o 18.70 18.50 I .00 I .00 19.00 1 .;o It'. 0 1e.;o 
FARM CHICKENS, cents per pound 
1~2 ....... 22 22 f~ 22 ~~ ~~ ~~ 21 '~ I r ..... T~ 22 22 1~ I ••••••• ~~ ~~ 16 ~6 I ....... ll 20 20 18 I • • • • • • • 17 17 17 17 16 Ia 
EGGS, cents per dozen 
1~2 ....... ~· ~ ~ ~ If rr ~ !! ~ I ~ ....... I ....... I ....... I ....... 
BUTTERFAT, cents per pound 
1~2 ....... l~ ~~ ~~ ~0 I Z? ~6 6~ 68 I(""' ~~ I ....... ~~ ~~ ~~ ~i ~~ ~~ ~~ I • • • • • • • I o ....... 
-50-
Farm ~lage Rates, Ohio, Monthly, DailY., Hourly, 
By Quarters, 19<;2 - Ig<;6 ?J 
Rate Per Month Rate Per Day 
WIth board With With board WIthout board 
Rates per hour 
wl thout board 
and room house and room or room or rocm 
Dol. Dol, Dol. Dol. Dol. 
1952 100.00 1~.00 ro g:98 January ...... .91 April ........ '?1·00 I ,00 ,10 :~ July ......... II ,00 I ,00 ,100 ~.oo OctOber ...... 113.00 I 7.00 .~0 .10 
1953 
I 08.00 1~.oo ~:~8 :~ January ...... ~.oo April ........ 11i.oo I .00 .so July ......... 12 .oo I ,00 .oo Ho ~:~ October •••••• II 0,00 I ,OC '5.90 .40 
1954 
115.00 1r.oo j:f\8 January ...... z.IO 1.00 April ........ 111.00 1 e.oo .oo d'i! July ......... 106.00 I ~.00 ·~0 .eo OctOber ..... , 106.00 I .00 • 0 7.10 .9!J 
1955 
101,00 ~~ro January ...... p8 ~.00 ~:~ April ........ II .00 I ,00 .1  July ......... 11~.00 I ,00 ·~0 OctOber ...... II ,00 I ,00 .oo • 0 1.00 
1956 
11 ~.oo ~~~.00 p8 p8 January ...... 1.~ Apr! I ........ II .00 I ,  ,1) July ......... 122.00 I ,00 1. October ...... 119.00 I 1,00 .30 .eo 1.05 
1957 
120.00 ~.10 s.oo January ...... l~fl·OO 1.~ Apr It •••••• •• 120.00 I ,00 .40 8.10 I. 
if Wage rates In this table are not stricti{ ccmparable with wage rates shown In Ohio 
Agr I cuI tura I StatIst I cs bu II et Ins prIor o Decent>er 1951 • 
POTATOES: Season Average Price Per Hundrecmelght Received b; Farmers In 
Se I ected States and Unl ted States, 1952 - 195 
State 
1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 a/ 
Late Late Late Late Late 
St.mner Fall Surmer Fall Stmrer Fall St.mner Fall Stmrer Fall 
Maine .............. 2.1z -~\ 2.11 
.. 1 '·~ N. York-L. Island .. 3.99 r .98 1.76 '·~ .89 I. 2.18 1 • N. York, Upstate .... :~Y I :2 2. 1.5 I • Ohio ••••••••••••••• f:i 2.~ 2.2 ~.l!l ~:~~ 2.01 2. ~·~0 2.~ Michigan ........... .!l2 I. 0 1.22 .60 ::H I. I • Minnesota .......... 2.i I. 1.22 1.88 1.6 2. 2:4~ I: Colorado ••••••••••• :~ . I • I .I~ 2.1ft 2.0 I. 2.1 Idaho .............. 2. 0 I.; d 1.5 1.~ .e I • 1.90 I .I N. Dakota •••••••••• 2. I I. I I. 2.42 ~=~ United States£! ... 4.00 2.77 1.51 I .II 2.06 2.06 1.27 1 • I 
if Preliminary. 





Comrodlty-fed Ratios, Ohio, by Months, 1955 and 1956 
Ratio Jan. Feb, Mar. Apr. May .we 
1955 
~-corn rat I o ~· ........... 
"·l 11.8 12.1 11.2 '1:14 15.26 M k-feed ratio •••••••••••• i~ 5 1,28 1.25 .16 1,1 Egg-feed rat lo c ... ""i)" .. f8 IO,B ~:g 8=t 8:z Farm Chicken-feed ratio c .... ~:8 Com'l Broiler-feed ratio y ... ,8 
·' ~:9 ~:8 Turkey-feed ratio g .......... .7 .5 7.6 
1956 
H~-corn ratio a/ ............. 9.8 10.~ 10.0 11.1 II.~ lf.lj Ml k-feed ratlo2(.•••••• ...... £·62 I. 9 ':)t5 1.~0 I. 1.~7 Egg-feed rat fo c ••••••• • J •• •• I ·~ II, II 10, 9, q, Farm Chicken-feed ratio c •••• ~:? ~:~ i'8 i.6 i:~ r Com1 1 Broiler-feed ratio-s/••• :b :~ • I Turkey-feed rat I o g .......... .I .5 
y Bushels of corn eq.Jal In value to 100 pounds of hogs, llvewelght. 
!Y Pounds of feed eq.Jal In value to I pound of v.tlolesale milk, 
u\Jiy 




Aug, Sept, Oct. Nov. Dec. 
'?:~9 '?:is lf.B :it ll' 't~r II. li !:~ .2 .o .2 .~ .2 
'?:f 10.~ 1'1.~ 11.8 l'i.2 1.~2 II:~ '·7.~ '·40 l5 l 10,' l~l ~=~ ~=i • I .9 .2 .o 
y PCU'Ids of poultry feed eq.Jal In value to I dozen eggs and I pound of turkey or chicken llvewelght respectively. 
Estimated Gross Cash Farm Income From the Sales of Products and 
From Government Pa)lment s, Oh I o, I 952 - 1956 
Items 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 y 
Thousand of dollars 
Meat Animals ••••••••••• 373.441 356.711 328,48'7 271,786 275.5C5 
Oa I ry products 2/• •••• • 234.454 219,549 206,121 2C5, 735 227,157 
Pou I try and eggs ••••••• 132,229 148,373 109,8tlt:! 109,905 111,550 
Grains £/•••••••••••••• 167,112 188,27l:l 200,646 191,094 202,392 
Soybeans ••••••••••••••• 59.913 46,140 67.927 68,797 67 .4;4 
Truck crops, ••••••••••• ;l,l:l27 ;o, 99l:l 21,6!:!4 27,m 26,740 
Potatoes ••••••••••••••• 11,217 5,662 6,028 5.891 5,859 
Tobacco •••••••••••••••• 10,492 12,96; 15,095 15,095 11,173 
Wool ••••••••••••••••••• 4,175 5,119 ?.450 ;,8;8 4,800 
All other •••••••••••••• 84,522 86,24l:l 88,696 88,27l:l 88,696 
Government payrrents •••• 7,112 6,?;9 6,504 5,766 l:l"/,119 
TOTAL •••••••••• ,, •• , 1,116,494 1,106,3f:lO 997.08'] 991,358 1,035. 714 
if Preliminary, 
!v' Includes sales of farm butter. 
9/ Tota I for wheat, corn, and oats. 
OHIO FARM INC!M, 1955 - 1956 
Total cash receipts from farm marketings In Ohio during the cal!'ndar year of 1956, were 
est I mated at 1,020 million dollars as compared with 986 ml I II on dollars In 1955, an Increase 
of about ;.4 percent. In addition, government payments received by Ohio farmers, estimated 
at 5.8 million dollars In 1955 and 16.0 million dollars In 1956, represented 0,6 percent and 
1.6 percent, respectively of the total farm gross cash receipts In those years. 
Cash receipts from farm marketings of meat anl'll!lls- all cattle, hogs, and all sheep 
and larri:ls -represented the largest share the agricultural Income In 1955 and 1956, averag-
1 ng about 27 percent of the tot a I , DaIry products accounted for near I y 22 percent of tota I 
cash receipts from farming during the 1955-1956 period, Cash receipts from corn, wheat and 
oats corri:llned totaled about 191 million dollars In 1955, and 202 million dollars In 1956. 
These represented an average of 20 percent of total cash receipts from farming In Ohio for 
both years. Cash receipts from poultry and poultry products ranked as the fourth most Im-
portant group of agricultural products contributing II percent of total cash receipts from 
farming In Ohio during 1955 and 1956. The share for other if'l'!lortant products contributing 
to the cash Income of Ohio farmers In the 1955-1956 period were: soybeans with seven percent 
and vegetables with nearly three percent. 
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Farm Machinery, Ohio 
Janfil, Apr. I, Jan. I, Jan. I, Nov.1954 19 5 1950 I ;;£1 1;;£2 Type of Machine census census es • es • census 
Tractors: 
Wheel and homemade 121,886 158.753 173,000 194.962 
Crawler I, 720 2,853 3.400 3.344 
Garden 6,8e0 20,965 28,000 34.782 
Total 130.486 182,571 204.400 233.088 
Aut om:>b t I es 221,600 208,100 213,000 197.056 
Motor Trucks 42,f300 64,800 69,000 77,tl64 
Tractor MoldbOdrd Plows 140,000 
Tractor Listers and Mlddlebusters 500 
Cooblnes 19.545 40,310 46,000 50,000 54,251 
Corn PIckers 34.6e4 40,000 45,000 54.560 
GraIn Binders 45.000 
Row-crop 81 nders 25,000 
Power E I eva tors 27,000 
Harrrrerm I I I s 25,000 
Power Sprayers 17,000 
Power Dusters 1,000 
Window Pickup Haybalers 12,4;/l:l 15.300 29,367 
StatIonary Ba I ers 1,500 
Field Forage Harvesters 3.5ocw 4.500 5,500 7.452 
Stationary Silo Fillers 10,000 
Farms with Milking Machines 20,059 39.439 41,800 41,901 
y Est lrrated on January I, 1950. 
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LIVESTOCK NUMBERS 
The number of all cattle on Ohio farms January 1, 1957, remained 
at the same level as the previous year. The current number is nine per-
cent larger than average and only slightly less than the record number of 
2,417,000 head on Ohio farms January 1, 1954. The number of milk 
cows and heifers two years old and older on Ohio farms showed no 
change during 1956. Estimated numbers for the last two years are the 
lowest since 1930. 
The number of hogs and pigs on Ohio farms on January 1, 1957 was 
2,666,000 head as compared with 2,836,000 a year earlier. This repre-
sents a decrease of six percent during 1956. Except for 1953, 1954, and 
1955, current estimated numbers are the smallest since 1938. 
On the other hand numbers of stock sheep, and chickens on Ohio 
farms on January l, 1957 showed a slight increase over the preceding 
year. The number of stock sheep showed a one percent mcrease over a 
year earlier. The total number estimated at 1 ,046,000 head is the same 
as for January 1, 1955, and larger than any other year since 1948. The 
number of chickens on Ohio farms, excluding commercial broilers, 
increased two percent during 1956, but was about one-sixth below the 
average. 
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